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National Academy of Sciences' President Seitz addresses Caltech's !fJ(jS graduates, 

Seitz: Scientists Must Sing for Their Suppers 
Scientists who see the current cutbacks 

ill public support of scientific research as 
a temporary byprodllct of spending priori-

___ .;~~s- { m' th t": . lPn l fim ~ ,0 "' :1y hp dcIn(l~ 

ing th emselves) warlled F rederi ck Seitz, 
presid ,~nt of the Na lional Academy of Sci
ences, at Callech's 74lh ann ual commence
ment on June 7. While admiUing that 
some of the rollback may be attributable 
to the war, he said , "1 am inclined to be
lieve that the grea ter part ori g inates in 
widesp read concern that our r science's I 
interes t in the welfare of sociely is much 
too su bordinate 1'0 our special professional 
jnlcres ts.n 

Seitz, who is president-elect of Hoeke
feller Unive rsity, ca ll ed on his fellow scien
tisls to "strive as actively and eloquenlly as 
we ca n to reemphasi ze to our fellow dti
zeus that our wo rk actllally is .in the public 
illterest in the short as wel l as the long 
rall gc." 

Seitz sa id hc ag reed with rn()st sc ientists 
in placing "the conceptual revolution made 
possible by science above its contributioll 
to technology. W e can never afforll to 
forge t, however, tllat society as a \vhol c 

Hornig: Scientists Better 

Recognize Society's Woes 

The combination of scicntists' self-im
portance alld socicty's short-sightedness 
has crea tcd a crisis For science that may 
spell harll limes For Caltech and its sister 
institutions, acco rding to Donald Hornig, 
President Johuson's Science Advisor. 

Speaking at a dinncr celebrating the 
dedica ti on of the A. A. ('::lyes Laboratory 
of Chemica l l'hysics on May 7, chemist 
Hornig said , "After two decades of adven
turous progress, the Congress and the 
public ask whether we can afford it after 
all. W e fir"l oursclves pulling back from 
the exp loratioll of space, slowing down on 

Continued on page 14 

lias its own good reasons for jnvertin g: 

this order of priorities. 
"In the main , the academic scientinc 

('omml1nity has heAn sllpportcd a t a reln
li vely high level in the postwar years, 
both lo provide it with a reward in recog
nition of its unusual se rviees ill ' Nod d 
"Var n and to eneourage the Cj uite explicit 
expecta tion that university scientists would 
join in helping with the lllore immediate 
lI eeds of socicty." 

Until the ea rl y part of the last century, 
Seitz said, the idea that science had prac
tical value was "a concept of faith held 
by onl y a few inspired individuals ovel' 
lhe centuries. T he (ad that these individ
uals proved to be right is a miracul ous and 
wonderful thing, comparable in its way to 
the achievements of those i))(livi<luals of 
car li er human history who had the faith 
to believe that mankind could gain h y 
lenJ'n ili g to cOlltrol fire ur hy dOn1 cs ti t:at
ing animals or plants. ,,y,, w h() are gath
ered today know that the teclrnological 
fruits of science have on ly begun to be 
ga thered, if indeed we have the courage 
to persevere in advancing the dream." 0 

Presidential Science Ad.visor Donald Hornig 

There Is a Santa Claus; Students 
Funded for Summer Smog Study 

The ASCIT n esea rch Project has re
ce ived a n air p ol1ution s urvey g rallt of 
$61l ,250 from the U.S. Department of 
lIealth , Education, and "Vel rare. Tlue 
grant, from HE"V's Na ti onal Center for 
Air l'ollution Control, will finance work 
by some 60 studcnts at Calledl this sum-
111Cr. 

According to Charles D. Yaffe, chief of 
the ceuter's COlitrol Ageney Development 
Program , the grant js to catnlo~ sources, ef
fects, and readiollS of air poJl ul·ants; to 
measnre the eos ts of air pollu tion damage; 
and to determine the costs of controlling 
air pollution. 

In commenting Oil the grant, Yaffe sairl : 
"vVe are pleased to see students addressing 
their energies and jmaginations constrll C

tively t·o such publie issues as air pollution 

c..:OIIi:nll. 

"Tn the process of conducting thi s proj
ed , they ma y not on ly ,lcmonstrate some 
frcsh approaches lo certain aspccts of the 
ai r pollution prohlem, hilt they will he bet
ter prepa red in the f((ture to nnderstand 
and deal with some or the important p rob
lems of lI10derll socie ty, " 

The grallt was awa rded on the basis of 
all H7-page proposal Sllbmitted by project 
executi ve ,liredor Mike Caret, '69; student 
hoel y pres ident Joe Hhodcs, '69; and stu
dent bod y secretary La rry Shirl ey, '69. The 
proposal ealll e out of six months of pilot 
studics conducted by the Cal tech stu
dents rCalted. New>, Ap ril 19681. 

The proposa l states that "no mathemati-

'institute, 

Campus, 

After Studying Pro 

Adopts Regulations 

1ems of rugs on 

to Minimize Them 

· '(1. 
To prevent Jllisirnc1e rstand ing and to 

spell out Calteeh policies rega rd ing illegal 
clrJIgs, the Institute has issucd a book, 
Drugs and the Caitech Stt/dent, to all stu
dents and faculty. It is based on a report 
made tn l' rcs idcnt Dullridge by a faculty
adrninistration-studell t comlnittcc, whose 
chairman was Kenne th Edls, JII s litutc 

[lsyehologist. 
The hook was eommissioned by Dr. 

DuBridgc after the Caltceh Board of Tnls
lees dccicled on March 4, 1868, that: 

"The Institute cannot and docs not con
,lone the ill egal IlS.', manufact ure, or sell
ing of drugs by students and expects Cal
lech studen ts to have the intelligence and 
SC Jl S(~ of responsihi]ity to re fraill from :lC
tions which may be damaging to them
selves, or to others, or to the Tn stitllte , or 
which are contrary to the law w hel'her or 
not the student agrees with the Jaw. 

"The Board of Trnstees recognizes that 
the problems of disciplinary :Ietian are an 
administrati ve responsibility, and charges 
the adminislTation with the responsibility 
of cooperating wi th faculty and students 
in developing and enforcing propcr eodcs 
and regulations, and in specifyi ng pcnalties 
for violation. The adm inistration will also 
con tinu e to carry out appropriate edllca
tiollal alld health-counseling services to as
sist students in JJr)(lerstanding the prob
lem." 

o Pn'lmn-!(I by Dr. Ee lls; Vnul En toll , denn of stu 
d ents anll a ssocia te pruft!ssor (I f 1'; 1l)~ lish ; nnhl~rt 
HuHcnbnek, master of s tud cnt houses , p rofesso r of 
h istury, and chainn:m of thc fnc:ully comm illcc on 
st uden t health ; J a m es Knu wles, prnft!ssnf of app lied 
mecha nics and chairm an of tb e fa cu lty CO lllmittee un 
~racl tlat e shld ent rc lnt ions; Hober!" ,\Voodbury, assis
tant IJl'u fessur of hi ,~ tury and dmirlllnn o f the fn cu li y 
committee on ulldc rgraduate sh lthmt Wi l lti()!l ,~; C hri s 
D ec(e , ' fl9 ; L en E r ickson, ' 68; alld Lcs Fi ,~hhmw . '(1R, 

III alhliti OH to enumeratin g Instilute 
poli cies and the censequences of violations 
of them , the drug book discusscs medical, 
psycholog ical , and ;l~al aspccts of drug 
usc and describe; Services availahle 
through the IlJstitule )Ilct:l1tJ~ Center should 
drug-usc problems arise . 

The fo llow ilJ g statemelJts, from the sec
tion O il "Rtlles a lld J>rocedllres Relatin g to 
l) rug Use'" summarize the Tn st-il'ut'e rules 
IJOW officia lI y in foree, 

"The problem or substan tial use of il 
legal and potentially dangerous d.ru gs by 
rn o re than an insig nificant rnin o rity of col
lege studellts is a rel atively recent phenom
enoll , alltI college a ll d stlHlellt attitudes 
!'ow;-ln] th e prohle rn are not ahvays clearl y 

Gon/.inl.l ecl on page 2 
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Business and Caltech 

Are Discussing Their 

Inevitable Interaction 

Higher education has a vitally impor
tant message for the business world, and 
Cal tech has found that business leaders 
are more than happy to have a chance to 
hear and discuss it. Colleges and univer
sities face growing financial hardship 
which, if nnt eased, will have a direct 
impact on the quality of the nation's edu
cational resources. The business com
munity, wllich relies on those institutions 
for both technological innovations and 
new talent, needs accurate, current infor
mation on th e state of higher education to 
help determine what its own role should 
be. 

To open up some hitherto infrequently 
travelled avenues of discussion, Caltech 
has organized a President's Council, cur
rently composed of 45 business and in
dustry executives frOITl throughout the na
tion , devoted to exploring a reas of mutual 
interest. The Council provides a format 
in whieh memhers arc ahle to meet with 
Institute faculty and omcers and with 
their corporate peers to discuss the inter
action of higher education and business. 
Council meetings will be held twice a year 
in the principal cities of th e nation, with 
a two-clay meeting in alternate years on the 
Caltedl campus. Initial meetings were held 
in New York on May 16; Los Angeles on 
May 20; San Antonio on June 11; San 
Francisco on June 24; and Chicago on 

June 26. 
Council members have welcomed the 

opportunity to talk with experts about 
edu ca Uon . a ile reason {S" Hi nt tlwy are 
being called upon more and more fre
quently to make financial commitments to 
educational institutions for their com
panies. Cal tech, in turn, welcomes their 
participation as the opportunity to broaden 
the geographical consti tuency of "opinion 
leaders" who know about and are interes
ted in Caltech. 

Tn announcin/! '~"ltion of the Pres i
dent~--Conljcjl; -p:'. DuBridge explained, 
"We arc attempting more energetically 
to extend tbe base of scientil1c knowledge, 
Lo bring science into more direct contact 
with local and world prohlems, and to 
educate students with a broad scientific 
base as well as a greater awaren~ss of the 
nature of th e society which they will h e 
serving: We realize that we can not ef
fectively pLil'sue these ends in isolation, 
so we wish to establish a more intimate 
and conti nllolls discourse with the 11ati.on ~s 
leaders in technology, industry, and busi
ness. "' 

C1lI'rcnt members of the Coun cil are: 

Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr. 
Lincoln Liberty Life Insunmce Company 

Benjamin F. Biagg;lli 
President 
Southern racine Company 

Stephen G. nilheimer 
Chairman and CJIi.ef Executive OIncer 
Silverwoods 

Harold Blancke 
Consultant, Celanese Corporati.on 

George M. Bunker 
President 
Martin Marietta Corporation 

\Villiam H. Burgess 
Chairman of the Board 
Electronic Specialty Company 

Joseph V. Gharyk, PhD '46 
President 
Cornmunicalions Satellite Corporation 

Hich:ml 1'. Cooley 
President 
W ells Fargo Bank 
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Drugs and the Caltech Student: Do's, Don't's, Where and Why Not's 

Continued from page 1 

formulated. Because of these uncertainties, 
it seems clesirable to try to state as expli
citly as possible the present attitudes ancI 
policies of the institute in this area. 

"The Institute recognizes that there is 
conflicting evidence with respect to the 
seriousness of the medical and health haz
arcls involved in the usc of certain drugs 
.. . The Institute recognizes also that the 
use of marijuana, LSD, and all drugs listed 
as dangerous drugs in state and federal 
laws is ill egaL 

"As a matter of policy, the California In
stitute of Technology cannot condone the 
use by students of drugs which are illegal 
and which may involve substantial medi
calor psychological hazards to themselves 
01' lead to interfe rence with the rights and 
privileges of others ... 

"The Institute, however, is an educa
tional institution and believes that it can 
help students gnnv in 'wisdom, maturity, 
and responsibility more through educa
tional means than through punitive Or 
disciplinary ones. 

"It: is not the Institute's responsibility 
to protect students from all possible actions 
which may he hazardous to them . .. it is 
ass\llned that most Caltech students are 
mature enough to assLlJnc a very consider
able degree of respons ibility for their own 
actions. It is the Institute's rcspons ibility to 
make available to students accurate and 
reliabl e information on the basis of which 
cach student can exercise his responsibility 
intelligcntly. 

"U se of ... drugs will not of itself he 
regarded as an act calling for Institute dis
ciplinary action, provided Institute prop
erty is not used for illegal purposes. How
ever, :llI y st1l(1cnt who, as a result of ll.sin~( 
such drugs, acts in ways which are ser
iously ohjoctionable or harmful to fellow 
stud ents or other individuals, or who 
c reates serious social-problem situations as 

a resul t of sucb usage ~vin be subjected 
to disciplinary action on the basis of these 
actions. 

"Any student administering LSD or an 

nuh H. Dorsey 
President 
Culf Oil Corporation 

Terrell C. Drinkwater 
President 
W estern Airlines, Tnc. 

Hollin Eckis, MS '30 
Executive Vice President 
International Division 
Atlantic Hichfield Company 

J. F. Forster 
President 
Sperry Hanel Corpora lion 

James P. Giles 
President 
Am eri can Cement Company 

Ben S. Gilrner 
President 
American Telephone and Telegraph Co. 

Joseph A. Crazier 
Cha,irn"lan 
Amerjcan Standard, Inc. 

n"n P. Griffith 
President 
Grilfith Company 

John K. Gustafson 
President 
Homestake Mining Company 

JaTll cs M . Hait 
Chainnan 
FMC Corporation 

Vi/illiam H. Hewlett 
President 
Hewlett-l)ackarcl Company 

J aek K. Horton 
Chairrnan and Chief Executive Officer 
Suut:hern California Edison Company 

LSD-like drug to anyone else without the 
latter's knowledge, or knowingly permit
ting others to do so, will be subject to 
severe penalty, up to and including dis
missal from the Institute . This is an In
stitute rule ... entirely apart from any 
legal penalty which a student might in
ellr . . . 

"There is to be no use of Instit.ute prop
erty or prcmises for the manufacture or 
processing of marijuana, LSD, or any other 
drug whose manufacture or processing is 
restricted by law. Violators will be subject 
to severe penalties, up to and including 
dismissal from the Institute, and may also 
be repo rted by the Institute to appropriate 
law-enforcement authorities. 

"By request of the Board of Control, 
disciplinary actions arising from drug-use 
actions will usually be handled through 
administrative disciplinary channels and 
not as a rcsponsibility of the Honor Sys
tem. 

"Illegal drugs are not to he used on Cal
tech campus property, and no supplies of 
ill egal drugs are to be taken on the Cal tech 
campus for any purpose. 

"If violations of this policy occur in the 
stndent houses and come to the attention 
of Institute authorit.ies, the student in
volved will be required to move out of the 
student houses. Serious or repeated viola
tions by any student ... on campus prop
e rty may lead to disciplinary action. 

"Evidence of impairment of critical 
juclglnent frOll1 any cause Inny provide 
grnu nds fnr suspension of privileges to 
work in the laboratories . 

"The Institute cannot interfere with legi
timate law-en forcement activities even to 
protect its own students On the otJ,er hand, 
the Institute is not itself a ,l aw-enforce
ment agency. Legal counsel h as advisc·d 
that Institute authorit ies arc not legally re
quirecl to report known or suspected law 
violations, although they could do so if 
they wished. 

"As a matter of policy, Institute author
ities will not ordinarily take the initiative 
in reporting suspected drug-use or drug
distrihution violations unlcss the circurn-

Preston I-Iotchkis 
Chairman ul: the Hoard 
Bixhy Ranch Company 

Gordon L. Hough 
Vice Prcsident-Sollthcrn California 
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co. 

W. Morton Jacobs, '28 
Presid ent and Chief Executive Officer 
Southern California Gas Company 

Glover Johnso n 
Chairman 
International Minerals & Chcmical Corp. 

Hohert J. Kleherg, Jr. 
President 
King Ranch, Inc. 

Frederick G. Larkin, JI'. 
President 
Security First National Bank 

~-Williarn P. Lear 
William Lear Enterprises, Inc. 

Hoger Lewis 
Chairman and President 
Ge neral Dynamics Corporation 

James J. Ling 
Chairman 
LTV Ling-Tomeo-Vought, Inc. 

Lou is B. Lundborg 
Chairman of the Board 
Bank of America N.T. & S.A. 

Claude K. McCan 

vVilliam McKenna 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
Hunt FO'od & Industries, Inc. 

J. Irwin Miller 
Chuirman 
Cummins Engine Company, Inc. 

stances should make it legally incumbent 
upon them to do so ... Institute authori
ties will take the initiative in notifying the 
pulice of any available information as to 
sale-and-distribution activities which be
cause of th eir nature appear to pose major 
threats to th e welfare of other students or 
of the Institu te itself. 

"The Institute will not knowingly coop
era te in th e placement of informers in tbe 
student houses. Students should he aware, 
however, that informers may he sent by 
policc officials (without Institute knowl
edge) to student gatherings, both on and 
olf the campus. 

"Cases might arise in which legal penal
ti es are as~essed against a student for ac
tions which do not also involve a violation 
of Institute rules- because, for example, 
they occlll'red outside thc Institute's juris
diction. If such a student cannot tJwn carry 
out hh educational activities, he l'nay later 
petition the Commi ttee on Academic 
Stanclurds and Honors for readmission, and 
the Comm ittee will take account of the spe
dal drCU111stanccs of cach case in reach in g 
a decision with respect to snch a p e tition. 

'1110 book also pointed out that th e 
Institute will undertake a broad ed uca
tional program with regard to drugs
on the level of genuine cducation , reeog
nizing thc complexities of the issues and 
avoiding an oversimplified, propaganclistic 
approach. 0 
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Physics, Astronomy, 

Math: Pulling the 

Universe's Extremes 

Closer Together 

CaUech's divisi.on of physics, 11lathe
rnaUcs and astl'Ono/l'lY is perhaps the must 
comp lex of the six academic hral1ches. 
W hi.le, admi.ttedly , ·theoretical physicists 
aud 11UJ.thematiciaris ol)erate 1v ith a 1nin i
mmn of eq llipm.ent, eXTJe1'i1'nel1tal physi
ci.'~;t.\' use accelerators oJ renwte locat:io-ns, 
and others must send their work aloft 
un space probes; astl'Onorners, although 
IJlessed with pre ferred access to M t'. W u
SOli., l'a[um.ar, and Owens Volle!! ObseI'Va
tOl'ie ,<;,', nOllel:heless 1H'USl" go long distances 
to do a night's wurk and eve'n then rna !I 
lose unrecoverable observing tim e if the 
l.veather 'j ,\' poor. 

Presiding over this far-flung operation 
since 1962 is Ca:rl Anderson, {/. member 
of the fucull.y since he took hi,v PhD at 
Caltech i/l. 1930. Dr. Anderson, w ho w as 
the first Caltech alumnus to w i . ." the Nobel 
P1'ize (1936), answers somB qu.estiol1s 
here a/",,,t: his divisiun. This is the last 
'i-n a series of six Calteeh News interviews 
wil:h d 'ivi,\'ion chainllen . 

Q: About half of all the undergraduates 
now major in your division. What prob· 
Icms does that large number of studcnts 
create for you? 

A: W ell, Rrst of all it means tha t our 
teaching load is very heavy, particularl y 
in physics and mathematics, and many of 
our classes are much larger than we like 
thC"m- !" "e. lrr- rrr/'c/ftffm, many students 
who are m ajurillg in othe r di visions take 
0111' e<iursf!S and add to our teaching load ; 
in several of our core courses over half 
of the students are majors from other di
visions. Of course, we're glad that so 
man y stlldents like to study physics and 
mathemati cs, as we feel these subjects arc 
of bask importance to all areaS of science 
and engineering. 

W e're tryill g to be as e ffi cient as we can 
in dealing with this problem. The profes
sorial staH, though their first love is re
sea rch, are also vcry much interested in 
teachin g, recognize its importance, and 
coopera te in sharing this responsibility. 

Q: Have you made any substantial 
changes in the curriculum or nlflllncr of 
instruction in the last five years? 

A: Abollt Rve yea rs ago we made very 
substantinl revisioll s in our unde rgraduate 
phys ics and mathemati cs curricula , ha ving 
two prindpal ideas in mind . The first was 
to libera li ze the program in order to give 
tlle students greater freedom in their 
choice of courses; the second was to intro
duce modern ideas at the h eginning of 
the r.rst yea r and thus provide a thorough 
training in both classical and modern idcas 
thron ghollt the entire undergraduate 
course of stud y. For example, the freslnnan 
physics cO llrse now includes relativisti C' 
particle 11lechullics, scattering of rad iation, 
kinetic theory, alld black body radiation 
in additi on to more con ven tional topks. 
One half of the sophomorc year is devo ted 
to a stud y of quantum mechanics. W e are 
now engaged in a substantial revision of 
both our und ergraduate and graduate in
structional programs to takc effect the 
llext academic year. 

Q: What are the major areas of research 
in the division today? 

A: They can be classified as follows. Vie 
have a strong program ill experim ental 
and theore tical work in high-energy or 
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Carl Anderson ))llIJto hy J. H . E yc rm ;w 

pa rticle physics. As a part of this activity 
\-ve have organized a "users ' program" in 
which we design and huild expcriIncntal 
equipment, often rather elaboratc and 
compl ex, for Ilse on the sites of various 
national la'horatories housing the nc\-v large 
particle accelerators (s uch as the Stanfo rd 
Linear Accelerator Center, the Brookhaven 
National Lahoratory, and , cven tuall y, the 
Na tional Laboratory at W eston, Illinois, 
which is now in its planning and engi
neering development stage) . 

A large activity is under way in experi
mental and theoretical work in astro
physics, covering a very broad base, in 
which there is a strong collaboration be
tween the astronomv and physics staR's. 
Th is activity is t:arried (Jut ill con juHclioll 

with tbe Palomar alld Mount \,yil son Ob
servatories, the Owens VaJley Had io Ob
servatory, the nuclear physics facilities in 
the Kellogg Laboratory, and other facili 
ties for solar and infrared and gamma-ray 
astronomy. The program ranges from work 
on the very far away objects such as other 
I-(alaxies and fJlJasi-stellar objects to pulsars, 
and studi es of Om own planets and the 
sun . "Ve also have a strong activity in 
studies of the illterplanetary medium, par
!'ides, fiel,ls, plasmas, and cosmic rays. 

Tn addition , we llave major programs in 
nl1dear spectroscop y, nuclear inte ractions, 
Miissbauer expcrirnents, and exp erimental 
and theoretical work on those nuclea r re
actions active in stars in th e ir various 
stages of evolu tion. 

There is very live and active work in 
cosmology and the application of ge nera l 
relativity to cosrnological problems. 

W e also a re active in solid-state and 
low-temperature physics, a program which 
we hope to strengthen in the ncar future. 
Tt isn't possihle to list cverything we do, 
but these are the major programs in phys
ics and astronomy. 

In mathematics, resea rch projects are 
uncle r way in algebra, analysis in va rioll s 
forms, comhinatorial analysis, probahility, 
and topology. The mathemati cs staff is 
working with a strong staH in applied 
mathematics, a program which bridges 
this division and the engineerin g and ap
plied science division. 

Q: With the completion of the new 
physics lahs, what will happen to Sloan, 
Bridge, and Kellogg Laboratories? 

A: 'Vhen the new building is comple ted , 
the first fl oor of Sloan w ill be vaca ted by 
the physic ists who now occupy it and 
turned ovcr to the mathematicians to pro
vidc them wi th much needed additional 
space. 

The Bridge Laboratory will expcri ence 
a la rge decrease iu population ill,,1 will 
Illldergo a major rehabilitatioll to bring 
this 45-year-olcl stnlc tllre up to modern 
standards and to provide faciliti es fo r fu
ture resea rch in physics. 

The Kellogg Laboratory activities, which 
are uow extremely overcrowded, will oc
cupy some space in Bridge. Our future plans 
also call for a new building to provide 
additional space for the Kellogg research 
pl'Ogram, but this will have to await the 
availability of new funds to make this pos
sible. A new astronomy building is now 
.in its early planning stage. 

Q: What are your plans for the future? 
In what areas do you want to stren~then 
you r activities? 

A: Historicall y Ca ltech has beell a sma ll 
institutioll , and I bel icve Inust of us here 
now would like to see it remain small. 
Even if it is to relnain small , it must, of 
course, change. Historically, Cal tech has 
chosen a limited number of objectives, but 
has tried, and quite successfully, to be out
standing in the way it has carried out these 
objectives . This is still our philosophy. W e 
propose to do all we can to streng then 
those prograJns hl which "ve are now en~ 
gaged and to cxpand O liO' e ffort in a limited 
IIlImber of fo elds in which we do not now 
have sufficient strcngth . 

Solid-state physics is such an a rea wh ich 
we plan to strengthen in the very ncar fu
ture. W e do not look forward to a large 
activity, but to an excell ent and active 
p rogram in a limited area of solid-state 
physics. Much work in solid-sta te physics 
is prescntl y under way in some other divi
sions of Caltach , and we h ope to coordi
nate our activity with theirs and to streng
then the whole eHort of the Institute in 
this very important field. 

Of course we're continually considering, 
through both formal and informal discus
sion , possible new field s of activity, eval
ua tin g their intrinsic importance and their 
relevance to Cal tech's ovcr-all program. 

Q: Do you see a tying-up of the looser 
ends in particle physics, or are we heading 
inl'o a jungle of more and 1110re subatomic 
particles? 

A: The problem of und erstanding the 
laws that govern the proper!'ies and inter
actions of the subatomic particles of phys
ics is probably the most fnndamental and 
difficult problem in the whole r.eld of phys
ical science toda y. The particle problem is 
intimately related to the problem of under
standing the forces be tween neutrons and 
protons in the nucleus of an a tom . The ex
istence of the nucl ear-force problcm was 
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well rccogni zed over 30 years ago, and it 
has bcen intensively studied, both experi
m entally and theore tically, ever since, but 
so far has not been sa tisfactoril y solved. 
One cannot predict how or whcn the nu
clcar force/particle problem wilJ be solved. 
It almost certainl y will require the devel
opmcnt of new mathcmatical techniques 
as well as new formula tions in terms of the 
physical aspects of tbe problems. It will 
probahly come as a scries of steps , but p cr
haps a single very fllnd amental break
through may serve to clarify the whole 
p robl em. This fo cld of physics can trul y be 
ca ll ed the hi gh road of physics research 
today. 

Q: Do you think it's becoming more 
dillicult to rcl"l'c work in physics to lay
men? 

A: Yes, if for no other rcason than thc 
increasing cOITlplexities of ,nodern-day re
search. 'ro pop11 larize science in the sense 
of providing for l'I, e la ymen an understand
ing and appreciation of the true essence 
of science- the e lucidation of naturc's laws 
- and "f tll e on ol'ivl1tious h ehind scientific 
work-to discover and 11nde rstand nature's 
laws- would be extremel y valuable to 0111' 

socie ty. Too many laymen believe tloat the 
main goa l of sdentiRc research is on ly to 
proVide be tte r T V sets, faster airplanes, 
and other ('echnological adva nces. T ech
nological ad vances often follow scientir.c 
discovery bill' nre not the majn a im of sci
entific research ~ only incidelltal to it 

All scientists shou ld rnake a grea ter ef
fort to help tbe Ja ymall lInders tand the 
iTue spirit of science. This is a ll tbe more 
neccssary today when the support of sci
entific research, lnuch of it very expensive 
i ndecd, comes in large measure from pub
lic funds. 0 

a 

12th Century Conscience 

An unusllal 12th century man with a 
modern tendency toward introversion and 
guilt is the subject of arl extensive study 
being made by .T ohn Ben ton , Cn 1 tech as
sociate professor of history. 

The American Philosophical Society has 
awarded him a grant to study in France 
this summer the works of an obscure monk 
llamed C uibert of Nogent- the Hrst me
dieval European to write full y of hi s own 
childhood. 

';Vhat .... akes C uibert sign ificant, Dr. 
llenton says, is that in carly med ieval 
Europc:\ life's emphasis was 011 honor rath
er than conscience. But C llibert's auto
biography reveals an unllsual childhood 
for those times, in which his neurotic 
mother nourished his conscience into h y
perac tivity. The candor of C uibert's reve
lations, Dr. Benton believes, can show a 
20th century historian exactly how and 
why the child is father to the mal). 

Dr. Benton says that medievalists are 
just beginning to reevaluatc m edieval 
persona lities in the light of modcrn in
sights from p sychology and anthropology. 

"Until recentl y," he declares, "medieval
ists have paid little attention to childhood 
expe rien ces and training, which contribute 
so greatly to th e formation of personality. 
Evcn now ) man y rarely discuss ho\v or 
why their subjects developed into typical 
or lUlusual people, even wl1Cn the matedal s 
for such investigations a rc rcadily avail
able." 

Dr, Bcnton maintains that, as m ore 
scholnrs bccome interested in this little
h'eated arca, much more matcrial on child
hood in tllC Mi,ldle Ages will h e analyzed , 
and new concep ts of medieval personalities 
will cmcrge. 0 
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Undergrads, Critical of Campus Environment, 

Suggest Changes in Policies and Facilities 

When Master of Student Houses Hobert 
HutteniJack sent seven undergraduates ofr 
to survey campus housing at eight other 
universities ill the spring of IDG7, he ex
pected some constrllctive suggestions for 
improvement in housing at Callech. Those 
he got, as reported ill Caltech. N ews in 
November 1967. All sevell suggested that 
somehow the accOlnmodations ,in the slu 
dent houses should be made more horney, 
Jess institutional. 

But in an equally fascinating part of 
those reports- which have just been 
printeci awl distributed on campus by Dr. 
Huttenback's o/flce- the students , to a 
man, took th e occasion to enumerate their 
pet criticisms of undergraduate life at Cal
tech . Inevitahly, the reports contain some 
biased- and evell purposely exaggerated
observations, as well as incendiary ac
cusations. They provide plenty of room 
for argllment, jf not outright indignation. 
Nonetheless, the viewpoints exprcssed are 
valuable as a rerJ ection of student atti
lucies , because, aeClirate or not, the y are 

the honest irnpressjons of seven rCl)fcsen 
tative students. Following are "clUed ex
cerpts of particular interest; count to ten 
and dig in. 

Terry Bruns, '68 
Huddock House 

Increase the total number of studcnts 
to about 'l.,(lOo, of which the added 300 
will all be humanities majors They would 
provide an in fusion of new ideas, of en
thusiasm, of interest among the students. 
A group of humanities students would in
crease personal communication. The stu
dcut l HJU SCS should fleJ p ' '''(-) , Ik c own the 
barriers between students and promote 
personal can tact; I think the presence of 
the humanitie:-; majors ,vi thin thc house 
wou Id do just that. 

Make Caltech coed. fl· would promote a 
Illuch healthier attitude toward t.he up
posite sex among the Cal tech males. The 
prevailing attitude now is rather unhealthy 
and unreal. 

Make the houses more of a place for 
liviug than studying. Thc student should 
have tlle housc as a place where he can 
relax and let off steaIll, or at least have 
sOnle arCa in the bouse "vhe re it is easy 
to do so. 

Heql1ire students to live on carnpus; 
theu they would put fa,. Inore effort into 
makillg nle house system \-vork than the 
students Jiving un canlpus now duo Fur
ther, the student who is now living ofr 
campus is precisely the student who would 
make the houses worth living in- that is, 
the most dynamic and wcll-rounded stn
dents and the leaders are far too often 
those who move o.lf camplls becmise they 
flnd the atmosphere too sterile to satisfy 
them or broaden their experience, . 

i"fake the houses scem more like apart
ments than square cemcnt-block boxes. 

If any lJew houscs are ever built, they 
should deGnitely be on some sort of suite 
system ... The addition of carpeting and 

One of the things which 

most significantly makes 

Caltech life "umeal" is 

the absence of women. 

soundproofing to the present houses would 
be very helpful. 

I would like to see a three-day grace 
period just before Hnals in which there 
would be 110 classes. 

Chris Dede, '()9 

Hickctts House 
Although the science professors are 

gencrally well satisHed with the perfor
tIlancc o[ the stlHlents academieally, the 
professors in all non-sc ience fields are ge n
erally clisgusted , and with some reason. 
In the average English class, attendance 
is below 50 percent of enrollment, most 
of the n,,,ding is either ignored or clone 
witll Cliff Notes, ancl the term paper is 
either ground out in one night or a left
over theme from high sehool. 

The student houses manage to combine 
all the disadvalltages of a clormitory and 
a fraternity . Over 70 pcreent of all stll 
dent leaders live off campus, and witll 
good reaSon. The jnitiution and rotatioll 
system had to bc dropped last fall duc to 
abuse, th e noise violations have caused 
cOI1c.:ern even lip to the Provost's Office, 
and most professors rt)gard cating lunch in 
the hOllses as equivalent to spending one 
hour in hell. 

Despite the pronouncements of belief 
in a well-rounded education by the ad
ministration and the well-puhlicized ef
forts made to give the lrndergraduate 
knowledge in Helds other than science, the 
fact is that it. is extremely (Uffi cult. for 
many students to take a.ny elective cour
ses outside of science above tl,e 120-u1)it 
humanities requirement. ...... 

T o I )(-! l )luJll, tJ.l C adminis tration ] HlS (l oLie 

and is ,loing damn liltl e. To illustrate how 
far it is out of touch, le t me refer you to 
the luI), 19()7 cdition of Caltech News. 
There President DuBridge in speaking of 
"Calted,'s Futu,-c" quoted Professor Kap
lan [a YMCA Lea,ler of Ameri ca] on 
Caltech students: " . . . the most intel 
lectually mature undergraduates I've ever 
known ... they ltave a fanati c desire to 
develop their human side, are less in
t(~ reslcd in discussiuns of tlle nature of 
science than in talking about God , 1llOrals , 
art, or beauty." 

This is, of coursc, in diametric opposi
tion to my conception of the typical un
dergraduate. I will not disagree with Pro
fessor Kaplan about the undergraduates 
he ·,net ; 'lui te probably those who were 
mutivated to come to sec him w e re as l, e 
described t.hem- but they were only 70 or 
so "enlightened" students out of the 700 
undergraduates. I respect tllCm very 
much, but one out ten .is a ratller poor 
avcrage ... Twenty or sO of those 70 
will transfer out, and most of the rest live 
off campus. Then where is your enlight
ened student body? If you still don ' t be
Jieve Jne, come aruunu to the student 
houses any titne, any clay, and see if you 
can find a Iness of CHSCllssion on uCod, 
lTIonds, art, or beauty." 

The deplorable condition of the studcnt 
houses is caused to a great extcnt by the 
attitude of the Business Officc, which has 
the brilliant concepti'" I tlrat the student 
houses should be self-supporting. 

We should admit more humanities
oriented people. We have admitted people 
talented in humanities, but not neces
sarily intel'estecl inhumanities. Let us ad
mit some students who arc the counter
parts of Cal tech students: strong in sci
ence, but primarily interested in human
ities. 

]~h o to by Karel Hauet 

The student houses-problem s beneath thc red tile roofs. 

All faculty should he requircd as part 
of their duti es to eat lunch once a week 
in the student houses. This would promote 
student-faculty relations such as we hoast 
of having. I do not feel that it would be 
cruel and unusual punishme nt. 

r have Seen only three tbings affect the 
"typical" Tech student enough to help 
him. One is falling in love; one is helping 
someone in desperate trouble: and the 
tllird is SGllsitivily training. Falling in love 
is a difficult activity to support- the best 
policy is to attcnd as many house social 
events as possible. Helping someone in 
,lesperate trouble is easily arranged 
throllgh the Callech YMCA, which spon
sors lTlany progrnnls Funneling students to 
help in the Pasadena ghetto at W'estsidc 
Study Center. Sensitivity traiuing cOllfer
ences are periodi call y held b y the Cal tech 
Y. All three have empirically an'eded Cal
tech for thc better. 

William Hocker, '70 
Wacker House 

·Major hOllse itnprnvetnellts should be 
made at Calte<;h, but these changes do not 
stand in place of basic consideration of 
Cal tech Life and improvements of a more 
vital nature. The best course of action 
would be to actually make Cal tech more 
like that glowing, paradisical placc in 
Facts About Caltech to which students 
thollght they were coming. 

I recommend that flrst an attitude of 
openness be taken hy all, so that students 
do not feel that they are considere<l in
trud e rs in a sci entific Institnte . 

I favor admission of people in the 1111-
nlanities \-vho have also a definite interest 
in sc ien ce . 

One of the things whidl most signifi
cantly makes Cal tech life "unreal" is the 
abscnee of women on campus. From the 
limitcd presence of women and from the 
nature of the social contacts, many C"l
tech stlldents develop a distorted view of 
wOlllen which fails to regard them as real 
hmnan beings. 

Create an all ey system that allows 
groups of people to form around eOJllLlJon 
interests anel to live toge ther in an alley 
physically designed to promote personal 
interaction. Socially, an alley would ap
proach a su.ite. Tbe most noticeable change 

Scientists are largely 

incompetent at clecid'ing 

what they themselves enjoy 

or consider beautifttl. 

in pbysical improvements would be the 
inclusion of a living area in each alley. 

Form a coalition of the "old houses" 
and th e "'new houses," with each coalition 
having its own large lounge. The lounge 
must really offer something, like interest
ing reading, exhibits , walk-in seminars, 
and popular faculty, in oreler to attract 
students so thal it does 1I0t go unused 
like the common rooms of Harvard and 
Yale. 

Greg Lutz, Ex '69 
Dabney House 

In my opinion, scientists lack esthetic 
sensibilit.y in a very broad sense . By this 
I mean ability to appreciate anything other 
than trutl-I , sci entific jnquiry, rigor, and 
logical structures. They are largcly incom
petent at deciding what t.hey themselves 
enjoy or consider beautiful. 

The general method of scientific educa
tion at Caltech is this: Expose the stu
dents very ,c,arly to cvery important con
cept they will need, not expecting thenl 
to understand much at flrst. Then, in later 
courses, give them second and third dlan
ces to understand the same ideas. E ven
tually they will have a pretty thorough 
understanding of everything they have 
studied. 

The trouble with this system is that it 
leaves undcrc1asslnen in a state of seve re 
frustration and with doubts that most of 
science is within tlrcir ability to under
stand at all. It is clear to me tbat this 
system spa\-vns a tremendous amount of 
escapist activity. Consi<ler tll e student who 
is faced in several of his cOlLrses with sub
ject matter he cannot grasp. Studying be
comes an unbearable eA:ort for him . But 
since his academic education is his most 
important concern , Jl e cannut justify lnak 
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A s'ignifi,cant easing of 

option requirem ents 

could do (l lot to 'imp1'Ove 

school attitude. 

illg commitments to productive extracur

ri cular nc tiviti es w hil e leavin g his C()\lrSC 

work unfinished, He mllst instcad Rnd 
refu ge in activiti es w hieh require essen

tiall y no c0 ll11l1itment. 

At Caltcch, on'-campus living is pre
fc rabl e to on-campi IS, 1 suggest that Cal
'"ech s lop worrying abollt the c\e terinralion 
uf th c hOll ses and start conve rting th em 
(l eaving sorne for i'reshrncn and dependent 

::;Oph01l10res) into orri ces, 1aborntori es, or 
stlldent centers, The Illstitute could then 
help liS find off-campus (juarte rs, or evell 
go so far as to build a few complexes of 
Harvard -like suites , if Pasadena landlords 
call Jllake Inaney oH LI S while charging 
less than the houses, why cOllldn ' t the 
rnstitule at least C01l1e ncar breakill g even 
in a similar endeav or? . 

Pllrsuant to my obse rvati ons at Yale, 
Swarthlllore, alld in general , 1 beli eve thi s 
college sulfe rs from its shortage of hu 
maniti es maj ors and absent:e of g jrls . 

]) cnnis Sehncringcr, Ex '69 
l' age House 

A complaint often registered by students 
nwv ill g o lT c.::nnpu s is thc noise in tll c 
houses, Hu gs ill th e hallwa ys tend to 
muffl e lloisc , decrease ro\vdin css, and , as 
a bonus , add a littl e beauty to the houses . 
Mil ch more ilnportant, at least jn th e ne\v 
hOllses, i,s insulation of th e w all hctwccn 
the rooms, it is a littl e disturbin g to ha ve 
on 11' a "paper" barrier be tween 1'011 and 
you r-np-i ~hbo r . 

D o away with all lli e red tap c lnvo]ved 
ill c,\tin g in anoth cr j1 ouse. The re's no rea
son wlt y a studell t should ha ve to plan 
ahcad to eat in another house. 

Ju st jn case n ew und erg rad hou ses are 

bu'ilt some day, J would like to offe r a 
suggestion as to their general layout. A 
suite sys tem offers more luxury at nO extra 
cost and provides the stndent with some
thing b esides a bedroom for entertainin g, 

Man y quotes from Yale ' . . re inforce 
m y opinion that the opportunity to meet 
g irls as human beings is a vilal part of 
every male's life. The onl y opportunity a 
T echer has to ,neet a girl is as a date, 
n co nqu est, som eone with \v110m to play 
the sophistication game. 

Jamcs '''oodhead , '68 
Lloyd Housc 

M y Rrst inclination after visiting Har
v ard , Yale , Bowdoin , and Hice w as to sug
ges t that th e Ins titute tear down the un
derg raduate houses amI start all over 
ag ain. 

A phenomellnn we could call the-grass
is-greener syndrome made it hard at times 
to distin gui sh b e tween w hat was be tter at 
the other schools alld what was merely 
different. It also Illa<le life at Cal tech 
seem lInlJcarable in cumparison with that 
at the other schools. Only time an(l a little 
re trospec!"ion made it clear to Ill e that life 
at Caltech is lIot so intolerabl e at all. 

The suite system of 1'00111 arrangement 
PlltS the more rd icent (along with the 
more gregariolls ) students jllta livin g 
groups of gell erall y fOLII to six p eople. A 
studellt is not allowed to withdraw from 
all social contac t so eas il y- whether 
throu gh shyness or lack of social grace- as 
h e is if he lives alone in a single. Yet 
when someone has to stud y or reall y wants 
to be alolle, he call leave t'he group and 
go into his small bedroom, 

CALTECH NEWS 
There is a strong anti -intellec tual atmos

phere in the student hOllses which tends 
to sllppress an y free flow of i,leas. Those 
wllo brillg up philosophkal ideas outside 
or lllllTlalliti cs class are often ridi c lll e cl by 
IIthers, 

A llI1rnhe r o f non-res ident associates 
cOllld be chllsen by each house. '['he p res
ence of a fe w faculty men1be rs or gr(lchmte 

s lud ents at l11rJ cll es or dinn ers in eac h 
hOll se ma y Il e ip break dowII the anti -inlel
lec tualism barder. 

Over half the p eople in th e wllrltl arc 
Femak, alHI the d e fa cto denial of their 
existence by Cal tech docs nothin g to help 
the Tech stll,ll'mt cop" with that ubiquitous 
femal e animal afte r he Icaves bere. 

Ma ybe tall rnu ch forced exp os ure to sci
ence ca n make it seCrn like drllclg(~ry even 
lo the student who loves it. Ma ybe the 
regimentation of ti glltl y stnlc tuH-: d optinll 
rcquire me nt-s makes sd ence appear to be a 
narrow fi eld to the fr eshmall or sopho
more w ho is tran sfe rring out. A si gnificallt 

easill g of option requirem ents, not just an 
e as in g of freshm en requireme nts, COlllcl do 
a lot to irnprnve school attitude . 

Hiehard Wright, Ex 'GfJ 
Fleming lIousc 

The Rnan cial sitlla!"ioll of the Caltech 
ll o ll ses suggests that sOll1 e tlJilig is \v rong 
with their Rnan eial sehlp. After all , it is 
strange to find that four stlHlent houses 
built in H):30, hOll sing a total of 230 stu
de nls and rece iv in g an annll,d incorn e from 
the stud ents al one of more than a 'lllarte r 
of a million dollars, are purportedl y losing 
1l1fll1ey e vc ry y car; it i s strange cspeciaJJ y 
w lleu oll e cOllside rs that apartme nts \"hich 
provide Tllll ch h etter facilities and furni
ture can he lived in much lnore econom 
icall y and ye t s!"ill provide enough profit 
Lo th eir owners to jnduce in vestors to huild 
block afte r bloek of them in Pasadena. 

There's a morale problem at Caltech. 
rt sppms to ShltlCllts that the aLlministra
tioll does not reall y care about the stu 
c1 ents ' lives , It often seems that the stu
dents are merely tole rated b ecause great 
schools are supposed to have th e smartest 
youn g m en in th e country as tll e ir under
graduates . 

Caltech shoHld be ([. 

university, not a 

multimillion dollar 

laboratory . 

Some argue that the houses are bad 
plnees lo live becallSe the best students 
move out and desert the houses. I'm afraid 
calise and effec t are getting a littl e mixed 
up . The students move off b ecause the 
houses are bad places to live in to begin 
with. The argument goes furth er: "If the 
stuci ents have to li ve in the houses, they' ll 
try to improve thin gs." That's just th e 
poin t. IVlan y of the students who move off 
were oHi ee rs in their hOllses for at least a 
year. They became officers with every 
hope I)f finall y improving the atlllosphere of 
the h1l1lses, But the harder they tried and 
the deeper they dug into the causes, the 
clearer they saw tllat it is virtually impos
sible to effect any significant changes. 

Caltech sholtlcl h e a uni versity, not a 
multimillion dollar lahoratory. 

Nothing short of having g irls on cam
pus would help, And that is, in essence, 
the con clusion that I have reached after 
lllany stages of thought . . . It' ll cost 
money, hut not as much as some believe . 
And 1'011 ean't expect' to kill dragons with 
pins. o 

But Graduate Students Are Less Inclined to 

Grouse, More Anxious to Get on With the Job 

Based Oil the frequency of verbal snip
ing that takes place be tween und erg rad
uates and gratluate sludenls (The phrase 
"grad studellt" is sure to draw a dour look 
and sour co mment fro II I the unclcrg rad , 
and grad students are incJill e<l to look on 
IIndergrads as a bunch of kids. ), there ap
pears to he a significant diffe rence in life 
styles of the two g roups, The major dif
[eren ces are probabl y that the graduate 
stud ent's acaclenJie interests lend Lo b e 

be tter de fin ed and more scrious, his social 
life is Jess .in stihlt"iollaliz(-;!cl and more ma
ture, and Id s bm.:kgroUll<l is InOre vari ed. 

After readin g the rather aggressive UII
dergraduate opinions Oil lhe ldt, the 
reader may Rnd that the following three 
ske tches of graduate stlldellts renect lives 
sOlnewhat more in equilibri\lJll with the 
Cal tech envi rDn III en t. 

It is doubtful if man y grad students are 
as pleasured by Caltech as vVayne Pfeiffer 
is, But then he has his own reasons. 

For oll e W110 started kind e rgarten at 
four, gradualed from high school at nftcen, 
aml elltered college too yo un g to dri ve a 
car or get a summ er jo b oth e r lhnn mow
ing !awns , g raduate school hflS been an 
era of p e rso nal emand pal·iun . 

Acco rding to D r. Je rome Shap iro, lli s 
adv iso r in nuclear e ng in eering, vVa yne 

rnighl have been fieldin g his PhD about 
1I0W, at th e age of 21 , if he weren' t abl e 
to do man y thin gs wolL 

When vVaync applied to Callech, he 
had 1I0t made lip his mind wha t direction 
of study to take. "All I know," he told the 
Graduate Office, "is that 1 wallt to work 
in some area where a 10t of irnaginntion 
is required- one with vast region s of 1111 -

ex pl o red terri tory." 
J-I e w anted to try astr0l10Jll Y, bllt ,'h(; 

H, tron01TIY faculty felt his physics hack
ground \vaS !lot s trong (:~ noLigh. l Ie tllrn ed 
to mathematics and switehe,l to appli ed 
math before deciding math wasn ' t hi s 
piece of pi. 

He believes his Rna] decision on hi s 
area, and 'with whom he ,""anted to w ork, 
has been , uccess ful be<;ause of his ex
ploratory first year. T hat year was exciting 
for several reasons. Because of his age, 
he had lived a t home during his college 
years at Wichita U niversity !'rom which 
hc graduated 'lI1agna emn llillde in three 
years. 

A pfeiffer parelltal beli ef is lhat a ll thing, 
'vvorth havin g ill Vol v (-: work, and that it is 
!lot too rnuch to expec t lllCir five child 
reI] to p erform reasollahl e chores to Jea rn 

tltis. 
Although vVayne conCllrs , he also ad

mits to th e excite ment or bmlflc.:ing onto 
a campus such as Caltedl at I D with 
Ilothing lo clo bill explore the academic 
rich es. 

PersoJlahle allu g regarioLl s, he po ked 
arolllHl alld met all kinds of facult y ancl 
fe llow grad studenls. IIi s seltling on nu
clear ell gillee rill g ill the grollp bended by 
Drs . Harolll Lmie, Noel Corngold , and 
Shapiro \-vas a h~licjt()u s combination of 
illte re st ill t]H:! 'work and rapport wHh th e 
indivicl1l:tls involved . 

They are workin g 011 11(; 111'1'011 t-rallsport

ho\v neutrons p enetrate matter. They hope 
lhe problems they attack will eventll all y 
feed back to the area of nudear reactors 
and contribute to c reating be tte r on es. 

For diversion "Vayne likes to work out 
numbe rs and g am c theori es and to anal yze, 
i>y compuler, complex gam es like chess 
alld bridge. 

llGcausc he is athklic and likes o utd oo r 
sports, he w as an ill s tant con verl- to Cali
fornia wea th cr, smog and all. H e'd like 
to becom e a pe rmall cnt SO llth e rn C;:tli 
fOl'lIian . 

The first g raduate ycar at Cal tech is 
"at ypical and awful ," declarcs third -yea r 
hiology sludent Jac k Grimth , who did his 
ulldcrg raduate work a t Occidental Coll ege. 

''It's gcnerall y miscrabl e," he says, "be
cause the student comes from a school not 
qllite so tough as Caltech; h e's often 
thinking of cl1anging fi elds ; h e's defi cient 
ill SOIlI C <lre;I." ; and he's try ing to adjusl to 

about 15 thi ngs at ol1 c.:e, " 

Jack desc ribes Calt-edl and the St\l'

roundin g cOlnmunity as g iant pigeon lofts 
"with each student like a pigeon Hying 
from his halo in Pasadena to the hole he 
occllpi es Oil the campus-without e ver 
l:ontaeting an y of th e oth er pigeons doin g 
the same thin g." 

"The key to heing rea, onahl y contented 
is to get Ollt and rnake ofF-campus fri ends, 
which al so takes a bit of doin g and a bit 
of lll ck. " 

The marri ed stlldents, he says, a t leas t 
have each otll e r alld te lld to sociali ze wHh 

Continued on lwge 12 

Graduate students Jack GrifTith , Jeanette Asay, and '''ayne Pfeiffer. 
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1968 PME: Creating Crises Just for the Experience of Resolving Them 

Caltedis political-military exercise is 
verg ing on becoming an jnstitution. After 
four consecutive years of role-playing in 
national and world alTairs, the campus par
ticipants have honecl it to the point where 
a weekend of syn thetic er.ises turns out to 
be a pretty accurate microcosm of the way 
things work in this world. 

The 1968 game, sponsored again by the 
Cal tech YMCA, was played on April 12 
and .13 ill Dabney rIal! of the Humanities. 
Sequestered in oHiccs and classrooms 
tllroughout the llllilding were the govern
m e nts of COllntr.ies, ,irl~;urge nt military 

grOl1ps, international commissions, pres
SlIre g ro\lps, and, to keep things rU11l1ing 

smoothly and realis ticall y, the omnipotent 
and omnisci ent conlTol boards (one Lnter
national and One United States domestic) 
through which all actions were channeled. 

The PME is simple in concept and tre
rncndollsly complicated ill execution. An 
organizing committee (headed this year hy 
Barry Lieberman, '(8) chooses a "crisis 
area" in "vh ieh the ~arn e action is expected 
to be cOll centrate,!. Partieipallts in the 
game are assigned appropriate roles in ad 
vance, SII(,;11 as president or prime lninister ~ 

military leader. lahar official , and anyone 
clse who wields illAllence in important af
fairs. They are also given a re,,,ling list 
to prepare them fo r their speciEc tasks. 

While the players are boning lip for 
their jobs over spring vacat-ion , the or
ganizing cOlnmittee writes n scenario of 
fictitious- but plausible- events that move 
the time of thc game h:om the present to 
about a year hence. That scenario, re
vealed at the start of the game, at least 
minimizes the possibility of a team plan
ning in advance a series of adroit maneu-

vel's based on the current world situation, 
and gets the game olf to a semblance of 
an orderly start. 

The impressive volume of in formation 
generated .in the game (12,000 messages 
this year, including deliberate and inci
dental ntrnors, sOllle of which had robust 
lives lasting through much of the action) 
would provide a rich and true-to-life trove 
for a historian to try to sort out. Recapitu
lation of all the events in the game is near
ly impossible. However, it did appear that, 
with the beneficent aiel of the major pow
ers, the Middle East ended the game 
somewhat closer to a stable peace than 
there was initiall y. 

Tom Carroll , '71 , writing in the Coli
. forni{/. Tech on April 18, reporteel that: 
"Everyone got into the action: Israel , 
Syria, the UAR, Jordan, Iraq, the USA, 
Cornrnunist China, and myriad other 
forces ... the USSR and the United States 
becamc increasingly fri endly and mutually 
cooperative as the <year' wore on, and this 
helped rnak" Ending a solution in th e 
Middle East a lot easier. The United 
Kingdoill alTered a wise pcace plan , wh il e 
tho United Nations, although active, had 
little really eonstructivc elfect. Thc Arab 
forces most likely would have defeated a 
spirited Israel if they had united instead 
of bickering among themselves . . . The 
Palestine Liberation Army and the Kurdish 
forces also played major rol es in stirring 
uprising. All endcd in relative peaee, how
ever, as Hussein reg;:dncd his position as 
King of Jordan. 

"Other topics were e'lually stirring. Stu
dents in Polanel revolted and, as a result, 
liberal Poles took over the country and 
set lip a wel1-received new government. 

The Un ited States agreed on peace talks 
with Hanoi he lel in Geneva to the conster
nation of Pres ident Thieu and the South 
Vietnamese government. The CIA re
mained generally obnoxious throughout 
the day, probably because the control 
boards kept it that way. Rumania lost a 
ship in the Mediterranean, which raised a 
minor stir, while the Sovic ts were gJee
fully celebrating Kosygin's birthday with 
the launching of a 300-ton 'mystery' satel
lite purported to have been capable of 
detecting US. Polaris submat".ines wh il e 
tll CY were under water, " 

Hole-playing of this nature is wide
spread and becoming big business th(ese 
days; organizations like the State Depart
men t have been using the tedmique to 
g ive insight to its p ersonn el for quite a 
while . Nonetheless, the Cal tech version, 
more the product of evolution than design, 
has been exciting and valuable enough 1.0 

attract special attention in the last few 
years. The 1967 game, which dealt pri
marily with a crisis in southern Africa, 
became thc model for a manual prepared 
by Cal tech for the U.S. Office of Educa
tion under a $5,000 g rant. The manual 
will help other organizations to set up 
PMEs to meet their own needs, whieh can 
range from as large a scale fram ework as 
Cal tech's to an exe:. rcise jn urban prob
lems or even a specific group's workings . 
I A limited number of the manuals nre 
available to interes tecl alumni; send re
ques ts to Ca/tech News'"l 

It is tempting to consider the PME as 
a way of "predicting" what course future 
events might take. Indeed, Cal tech's Erst 
PME in 1965 anticipated: (1) Rhodesian 
unilateral independence, (2) the inelIec-
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NEW ALUMNI BOOKS 

Ufe Science Research and L ,/.f/ar M ed
icine. Procecdings of the Second Lunar 
International Laboratory Symposium, Ma
clrid, October 19G6, Frank J. Malina , PhD 
·40, Ed. l'ergamLllon, N. Y. , 1967. SIO.OO. 

Teleope'l'atoT.':J' and ]-]uman Augl'nenta

/:ion, Edwin C. Jolmsen, "13, and \Villiam 
Ii. Corliss. U. S. Covernment Printing Of
Rce, Washington , D.C ., 18G7. $1.00. 

The Year 2000. A Frmne wor/c fur SpecH
la/"illn on the Next Thi.rty-three Yea rs, 
Herman Kahn, MS '47, and Anthony J. 
Wiener. Macmillan , N. Y., 1867. $9.95. 

Engineering Fruil1 Nfechanic.~', J01111 E. 
Plapp, PhD ·57. Prentice-Hall , Inc. , N. J. , 
1968. $11.85. 

PrinCiples of Stellar Evolution Ilnd NII
cleos!lnthesis, Donald D. C layton , PhD '62, 
McGraw-Hill , N. J., 19G8. $18.50. D 

tiv'~n ess of British pressure, (3) the eCO

nomic support of Hhodcsia by South 
Africa, (4) the relative lack of guerrilla 
a<.:tivity between Zambia and Rhodes ia, 
anel (5) the developmcnt of larger-scale 
paramilitary operations in northern Mo
zambique. 

But, acco rding to Caltech professor of 
geography Edwin Munger, who has bcen 
instrumental in the success of the four 
PJ\'IEs, prediction is not a primary goal of 
the game. It is possible though , l, e says, 
for the game to suggest a potential line 
of action that had not occurred to students 
of the real world situation. 

Perhaps even more important .i s th e 
chance that the players have of seeing the 
effect on the outcome of their own p erson
aliti es as they operate undcr pressnre of 
time and with incomple te information. D 

ASCIT president Joe 1UlOdes, '69, assumes the role of President of 
the United States. More than 100 people took part in the 1968 PME. 

])ave Lewin, '70, as editor Harri
son Salisbury, broadcasts the news. 

One of many messengers (high schoo! student Kathy Sinshcimer, 
daughter of biologist Rohert Sinsheimer) delivers a communique. 

The government of France (Neil Vi' right, '68; Mark Noble, '71; ancl 
Lou Felder, '68) confers during one of the five two-hour game periods. 

Harrison .Brown, as Premier Kosygin, is the counterpart of Joe Hhocles 
(upper left). Student-faculty equality is an appealing part of the J'ME. 

Visiting Mid-East expert Ned 
Bayne on control board duty. 
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o wad some Pow'r the giftie gi e liS 

To see oursels as ithers see liS! 

Caltech's John "Veir, associate professor 
of psychology, estimates that before gradu
ation six out of ten Ca ltech students will 
have had sensitivity training experience. 

"1'111 :; ure," he says, " that's a much lligh
er proportion than in any other coll ege or 
university ill the co untry." 

In spite of this impressive proportion , 
the numher of facully and students ncl~", I 
Iy committed is small. Those who have 
become involved ill it have created an im
pact Oil lli c camp"s mudt larger t kl1l tll t: ir 

11nmher. 
The phrase sensit ivit. !J training is ban

,lied about loosely by laymen to refer to a 
training technique also called a human 
re lations labo ratory, bas i c cncounter 
group, or T- (for tra ining) group. 

The whole movement evolved out of 
conferences held in New England in the 
mid-forties hy some edncational groups 
and social hehaviori sts. They were look
ing for a cOInmon fraJllework that wou ld 
help certain personnel in industry, gov
ernment, and educa tion to hnprove th eir 
rclationships with one another. It was fclt 
that this would require certain hasic hu
man relationship skills that could be iden
tified , analyzed, and pmcticed. 

Since that tilne, the practice of groups 
participating in what has come to be 
known as sensitivity training has steadily 
permeated various segments of Our nation
al existence: governm ent agencies ( includ
ing the Los Angeles Police Department ), 
industry, re li g ioll , and education. 

Whatever yon may choose to call it, it 
is still a surprisingl y misunderstood sub
ject among many who havc not experi 
enced it-and among n few who have. It 
is not psychotherapy, or a new' type of 
fun-all(l .games with sexua l overtones, or a 
gussied-np version of the old confession
type revival meeting. 

H.edncecl to its s implest te rms, it has be
come a process designed to help a p erson 
gain insight into himself and into the way 
he flln ctions with and appears to others. 
It attempts to, and often does, increase 
his openness to other people, ideas, and 
points of view. 

John Weir has been the prime mover .in 
the T-group principle at Caltech. He used 
the method as the basis for his first PI 7 
class (Illt.man relations: an introdlJ.ction to 
the principles and pmctices of interper-
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sonal 'relationships) bac:k in .19.5.5, alld for 
hi s P I 6 class (The pS!lcholog!l of hellflvior
al processes 011£1 persunality devel".,l1ncnt), 
which he started in 19.58. 

In the last two years, he added PI 8 
(The principles and practices of personal 
growth), a three-term course of lectures, 
laboratory, and readings wl,icl, contributc 
toward a self-analysis of the student's ex
perie nce with_in an UI1Sh"llctl lred group . 

The class meets weekly for two-hour 
sessions, or scveral sessions 11lay be com~ 
bined into all all-day meeting or a 15- to 
20-hom marathon session. The group may 
he "all talk" or it may include, as many 
T -gronps do these days, body expression 
exercises, behavioral improvisation, graph
ic exp ression snch as finger painting or 
work with clay, and 0 th e r nonverbal 
means 01' expression. Each stud ent keeps a 
diary of his own p ersonal growth experi
ences an,l insights and writes a term paper 
based on it. 

The frequent presence on campus of 
psychologist Carl Rogers, starting in HJ64 
and lasting for almost three yea rs, also 
was responsihle for much of the T-group 
activit)' at Caltech today. 

Rogers is widely known as the psy
chologist who pioneered the concept of 
client-centered therapy, whkh is con
cerll cd with rnan 's behavior ,in human re~ 
lationships and in which cli ent and coun-

selar share in hringing ahont the c1icnt 's 
personal growth. 

Tn 1963, when Hogers moved [rom the 
Jvliddle West to the sta ff of I'), e W estern 
Behavioral Scicnces Institute ill La Jolla, 
Hobert Bacher, Ca l tech provost, began 
thinking about the adwntages of inviting 
him to Cal tech to discuss some of the In
stitute's forehead wrinklers. 

Both Bacher and Weir knew him well 
and held him in high rega rd . Hogers was 
already well known at Cal tech, having 
bcen one of the YMCA's Leaders of Amer
ica ill 1960, and hc was a friend of several 
rnernbers of the faculty and administra 
tion. 

"Now that he was in La Jolla," Bacher 
sa),s, "I thought we had a rare opportunity 
to get him to come here and discuss with 
us what we might possibly do in many 

The frequent presence on camp u.s 

of psychologist Carl Rogers, 

starting in 1964, also was 

responsible fo!' much of th.e 

T-group activity at Caltecll,_ 

Caltech psychologist John Weir teaches in a modified "experimental classroom" designed 
to reduce the formality inherent in the traditional teacher-student relationship, 

At Caltech 

areas at th e illstitute. V-Ie could pose some 
rea l que.'i lions to hi rn. " 

One of Ca ltcch's basic problems at the 
time, as Bacher saw it, was II()\v th e ]nsti ~ 

tute should approach the whole matter of 
behavioral studies and the social sciences, 
as well as I'he more clin ica l aspeel's of psy
chology. 

This particular lIIatte r had alreacl y been 
a well-tossed-around hean hag. Coing back 
ahout tcn years , several facnl ty committees 
had been apPOinted to study the area, but 
nothing bore fruit. 

r.ha rlr·.'\ N('wl"oll . :ls.'iis t:l1It to Dr. DIl ~ 

Bridge and Iccturer in E nglish, joined the 
board of WBSI shortly after Carl H.ogers 
first came there. 

"I believe," says Newton, "that Dr. 
Baeher viewed c'arl's cornillg here as a 
c1efi nite aid in helping uS understand one 
another. And I'm sure Ca rl hopecl lo estab
lish thc T-group 'lpp roach. H e had always 
wan ted to use Lhi s technique a~ a way 
of introducillg ch ~lIlge in edllcatiOlI," 

Early in 1f)(i4 Hagel'S sl'arted coming to 
Caltech two da ys a month, meeting with 
a wide range of faculty members in what 
came to be known as the "Honker Croup." 
I}csides the question of behavioral stuclies, 
"there were man y other things 1 wanted 
Carl to explore with liS," Bacher says. "I 
wanted his reactit'))1S 011 the range of fac
ldty views pertaillillg to edllcation, and 
the attitudes al"l fram e of mind of the 
,mdergraduate. People around here have 
such widely ,lilferenl' views on this!" 

But the Call'ech faculty as a whole ev i
dently did not provide the e1emcnts for 
what H.ogers may have had in lIlind. Al
though the meehngs of the Honker group 
went on for two yea rs and were slIcceeded 
by two other groups - Hogers' H.angers and 
the Far Out Croup-eventna ll y, Newton 
reminisces, "the whole thing petered out." 

He sa),s that occasionall y the group 
members wOll ld dip into a littl c hasic: COIll

munication with each ol'her, "bnt there 
was very lit tle feedback and there was al
ways backing off." 

The drop-off was considerable. Some, 
including Weir and Newton , strongly felt 
that too lIlany looked upon any hint of 
sensitivity h'aining techniques as SOme
thing to hack away from personally. 

"I don't th ink they did it for p ",rsonal 
reasons ," contends Hicharc! Dean, profes
sor of mathematiCS, who was a group 

Continued O'll 1Hlge 8 
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memher. "Man y, illdlldin~ me, felt .it jllst 
w:l.'.;u 'l go in g to do Hllylhing for liS ,in that 
pnrtic"l il l' fram cw( )rk," 

Hacher agrees I'hat the ran ge "I' feelin gs 
abont th e venlure was dive rse but is in
clined 10 feel thai' the pos iti ves Ollt
we ighed the llegati ves. 

"1 think it provided a very inleres ling 
hackground for the di scuss ioll of prob
lems. Ca rl is a stilnulntin~ persou. Of 
course, some people olll y wanted to talk 
about (;heir illteres ts. OtlIers were quite up
set by tlIe types of ramhling discussions 
that went on, " 

He also <.:ites Ihe fact Ihat il: was in the 
Hon ker g roup that d iscllssions Arst started 
whid l culminated in the Ialer adoption of 
the freshman pass-fail system . 

"AI: the end 01' the mee tings," Newton 
says, ""Ves Herslley I exec llti ve secretary 
of the Cal tech YMCA! ancl I agreed th at 
an y kind of sensitivity training ac tivity 
sllch as Carl had probably hop e d fo r 
would never get on: tlI e g round among the 
faC IlIt y. We fclt that if it was ever going 
to, it wou hl have to he among: tl le stu
dents," 

The start of sensitivity training in an 
extracurricular ve in among the students 
came a l: th e Y's annual Scripps-Cal tech 
conference in the sp rin g of ] 965, There 
had h een some feeling among W eir, Her
shey, and \TIost of the Y student leadel'S 
that the tra(litional format of the cOll fe r
ences had just abollt run its cou rse. 

"At tbe old conferences," "Veil' says, 
" the stuelents would all sit around on 
blink beds where hal[ couldn't see the 
other halE- and argue far into the night. 

"I felt that after they had experi enced 
sOllie T-~r()lIps (hey 'd conH-l ,I way a IUl 
mo\"() excite(l than they wOllld over just 
the plain old discllss ion grOllpS." 

lIe tolel the Y student leaders that he 
woulel plan a weekend for thom if h e 
could clo it exactl y the way he wanted. 
The studellts wmIld como just as partici
pants. They agreed. 

The theme of the ensuing Caltech
Scripps conference ( April 1965) was Cre
ativity . It was led by "Veir, Carl Rogers, 
and Sheperd Insul , a psychologist from 
Sail F rancisco State Coll ege, and com
hin ed sensitivity training w ith sessions of 
graphics- Anger pai nting, collage-making, 
an(1 chalk drawin g- and body expression , 
The latter was cond ucted by Johll 's wife, 
Joyce, an earl y exponent of this type of 
nonverbal express ion. 

Joyce ''''e ir IIiLS long been invo lved In 
{-he cJ yna rni c.:s of dance. I-Iowcve r, it was 
olil y when she sl'arte(l attc nding T-group 
conferences w ith I, er hllsband that she was 
constantl y struck h y one thing : Most peo
ple, while '";lIking, were ullawa re of the 
feelillgs they were c(lITllnllnicating bodil y. 
Also, the two often (lid not tall y. 

She starteel exp erimellting with ways h y 
which people in T-groups COlild heeome 
awa re of their bodies , and of the fact that 
ho(l y express ion is closely allied with a 
persoll's men tal and cmotionaJ state. 

At the old conferences the 

students would sit around on 

hunk heds where half couldn't 

see the other ha.lf and a:l'gue 

f((.r into the night. ' 
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Those at the Calteeh-Scripps conference 

di scovered that Joyce "Veir's sess ions
which usc experi ences in what cOliltl be 
callccl , loosely, free-form dance, exe rcises, 
all<l cOIl versatiOiIS ahout reactions enge n
cle re(1 hy the activity-were releas ing and 
rel axi ll g. So ha ve a varie ty of othe r peo
plu, hecallse since that time she has de
velopucl an allllost fnll -time schedule of 
conducting such sessions for profeSS ional 
people, stlldcnts, nurses, educa tors, etc., 
in all parts of the Ullited States '"1<1 some 
of Canada. 

"Veir put on that conference with Ill oney 
fro III a grant from the I-Till Famil y Foun
dation of Minneapolis. He had received it 
" to explore the scientific method and cre
ativity" at Caltech . 

The Creativity conferen(,:t; made the 
impact he had hoped for. The predomi 
lIallt stlluent reaction was one of excite
ment in diseovering that one could safely 
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1'hol-o hr LOll Jac()hs Jr. 

John Weir's ebullience gives a lift to the YMCA's 1!J6(j Caltcch-Scripps COIIFerence. 

M an!! had experiences in 

successfully encountering (/. 

fellow human for the first time, 

and this tended to put them up 

on Cloud 9. 

ri sk personal openness in an atmosphere 
of lllutual sllpport and trust, and that 
there were ways of exp ressing oneself b e
sides verhall y. 

The Firestone Boy Scout Training Cen
te r, it large and attractive conference site 
in the hills south of Pomona, was the scene 
of this conference and has been the site 
of several others since. Out of these con
ferences the YMCA promoted a eontinu
illg rouud of campus T-groups, \vith g irl s 
winnower! frolll Pasadena City College, 
Scripps, Pacific Oaks, P itzer, and any
where else an in terested Ca ltech studen t 
might find a likel)' female partiCipant. 

Loneliness is part of the human pre
clicmnent in varying degree. Kenneth Eell s, 
.lnstitllte psychologist, is in a positioll to 
know just how strong it is in man y Cal tech 
sl'udents. He believes deeply in the bene
nts of campus encounter groups. 

He started his first one in the summer 
of 1966. It was composed mainl y of stu
dents who had been at the Firestolle con
ference that Easter weekend . 

By the end of 1967 he had three grollps 
~o in g, In the summer of 19G7 the grollps 
included a ma rried couples group 111",le 
up of Cal tech graduate students and I'heir 
w ives. 

"The ruwardin g thing about a ll Ihis 
is," he says, " that there isn 't a campus 
g roup 1I0W tlJat doesn't ha ve a waiting 
lis t." 

At this point in the development of 
sellsiti vity training at Ca ltech, things were 
a bit ragge<ly. It seemed to b e a hard thing 
for rnost stll(lents to take a reasonahle at
t il"il(le aholl t. Man y hael experiences ill 
sll ccess fllll y enconntering a fellow human 
For the Rrst tilll e, and this tended to put 
them lip on Cloud 8. The euphoria was so 
head)' t hat they franti call y tried to orga
ni ze more weekends as soon as possible 
so that they could keep up on the cloud. 
There was lillI e application of the new 
experiences to the gruhhy day-to-clay exis
tence. They wa itecl for the emoti onal 
"kicks" of the nex t encounter. A few were 
turned oU completely or were fri ghtened 
by the emotions the experience gave rise 
to, 

Wherever sensitivity training courses 
are f()llncl ~ lead ers encounte r n person here 
alill there who mistakenly looks upon a T-

group as a therapy session for hi s personal 
problems. CaJtech was no exception , These 
students wem subtly sifted out and steered 
to actual therapy by the campus profes
sionals. 

John W eir brings up the fact that until 
recently very few student body officers 
have ever bcen involved in ca mpus sensi
tivity training. 

"The studell ts who tend to go to these 
things- they're the kind that have the same 
concerns for humanity that the Y has
are involved in the Y activiti es. And 
you also get the fe ll ows that are con
cern ed with their p ersonal relationships. 
Some ASCIT officers have tended to be 
mOre ralional , logical, dedica ted to their 
studies. It's a question of difIcrent sets of 
values, rather than personality or needs." 

QUite a few faCilIty used to go to the 
olel Cal tech-Scripps conferences. As these 
have SWllng over to more of the T-group 
format, fewer of tbe faculty have involved 
themselves. 

However, the eHeets of sensitivity train
ing and the values it represents have 
strongly affected some faculty members . 
T hese are the men who would like to 
teach with a more group-centered ap
proach and feci , with Ca rl Hogers, that 
the re is merit ill lnovillg away £roll1 the 
classic HuthoritariaJl teache r vs. s ludent 
approach. They feel a need for expurienc
in ~ their st11dents as indivitluals, for de
veloping the students capable of doin g 
crea tive w ork. 

Hichard Dean was the first to take 
the plunge, 

"The summer after b eing in one of the 
Hage l'S groups, we had a rccvnlu ntion 
mee ti ng," he said . "I was prelly nega ti ve 
about tbe w bole thing, and 1 tleeicled I'd 
read some of Hogers' books so I'd kll ow 
what he was reall y saying, anti then I'd 
rea ll y be "ble to make a case. 

"' \lhen I read wha t he had written , 
especia ll y as it applied to edllcation , I 
thought there were some very good ideas 
there. I began to see a lot in the meetings 
J hadn't seen at the tim e." 

''''hat esp eciall y impressed Dean were 
Hogers' aCC011nts of the amount of s timllla
tion stuclents got from student-centerecl 

The effects of se'nsitivity 

t'l'a.in'ing and the values it 

represents have strongly 

a.ffected S01ne faculty m embers. 

Dean thTew the whole 

responsibility of the course onto 

the students. It's a. toss-u.p who 

wa.s the more pa.nicky at first. 

classes and the degree of spontalleity that 
occurred- the fact that they wou ld talk 
about the class outside. 

''I'd just come back from a year at the 
Institllte for Defense Anal yses at Prince
ton where I'd been work ing with other 
mathematidans, and jt had heen an ex
citing time, because we IMd been examin
ing illteres ting conjectures in all illfurmal 
way, and arguing, and afte r a session \ve'd 
all be lirnp, On the basis of my own ex
perience anti what I read in Rogers ' books, 
I wanted to capture some of that kind of 
exciternent in 111 Y OW II classes ." 

Tn hi s Ma 5 (Introduction to a.bstra.ct' 
algebra) class in 196G-67, Dean threw 
the whole responsibility of the com se on
to the stuelents. It's a tOSS-11P wllO was 
the more panicky at first. 

"I said 1 wasn' t going to dictate what 
they should stll(l y, and we'd ta lk about 
whatever they wanted to talk about. Of 
COmse the first ques tion they raised was 
how they'd he graded, They decided to 
take a lTIi(lterm and a fi nal. " 

On exam qll es tions asked of all Ma 5 
sections, Dean's class had sli ghtl y lower 
seores. The experience of this Arst class 
prompted him to to make a Jew changes. 
"This yea r they had to read and report on 
a Il1nth a rticl e , do some crcn Uvc ll1alh, 
and the take the Hnal." 

Dean describes the two school s of 
thought at Ca ltech, ,) S he sees them. 

"Most people feel thore is a harr! core 
of central knowledge everyhody's got to 
h ave and that this takes lip every mililite 
of ever), class, 11' ),011 (IOII ' t strll cture 
things, yo u're not goin g to teach every
thing Ihey should know. T guess 1 tend to 
llisagrcc. " 

I-Ie doesn ' t think the classic sys tem nur
tures a stlldellt's po tential for indep enden t 
work, and there is less chance for him to 
An(l Ollt .if he is rcall y as interes ted in the 
subject as he rna)' think. 

"Jt seems to Ill e that when a student 
goe~ to a lectllre, no matter how good or 
pOPlllar the Iectm er, he goes to it as ,a 
sort of elite rtailll"nelit. If the stuelent isn' t 
entertailled, he feels cheated, and he fecls 
it's the teacher's responsibility to bring him 
the knowledge. 
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I found that the things I would 

never have thought to lectu'l'e 

on were 'major stu:mbl'ing ')locks. 

As a lecturer I would have 

guessed wrong about what they 

could wlderstand. 

H\rVh at th e ad miss ions comrnittee tries 
to do, in getUn g fresll 111 e ll , is to SC reen 

th ern for imaginati.on and creativity. I 
claim tha t once they get here we do 
p recio us ]ittlc to encourage it, at leas t 
through the first coup le of yea rs," 

Dean has liked many reatmes of this 
ne"v \-vay of tcaehing ,in spite or th e ad
mitted drawbacks . 

"I fOllnd out that the things I never 
would have though t to lectllre 011 were llltl

jar stumbling blocks, and in the free-wheel
ing class discussions the kids were willing 
to fi ght about these things and bring 
them out in the open. As a lecturer I 
\ ,y() uld bave guessed wrong about what 
they could and eouldn ' t understand ." 

He has despaired to vVcir because his 
Math 5 sections have been slightly below 
the others in grades. 

"vVeir says, 'Is this really the Dill y cri
terioll yO Li want?' I can't answer thi s. But 
I do want self-s tartedness, and to inerease 
the opportunity to do creative math , and I 
think I have. Several have done creative 
work on their own I wouldn't have dared 
assign." 

Dean thinks things would work 111l1ch 
better for him if he had more skills as a 
JaciJitator in dealing with .individual stu
den ts. I-Ie declares that in orc1er to run 
this kind of s tuden t·oriented non·authori
tarian class room YOIl have to ]ulve these 
skill s, beca use you're going to see the stu
dents as people. 

"Las t yea r John Weir worked closely 
with me in what we did , even to attend
ing the classes-so he was always there to 
hold m y hand and deal with any personal
ity problems that cropped up. 

"Personalities evolve, and I feel m y 
greatest drawback this year was being 
una hie to cope with sOme of the 'per
sonalities' I had." 

He has tri ed the T.group met hod in 
g raduate student classes and found it a 
delight. 

"The hes t class T ever had was a small 
graduate t: ()urse in rin g th eory. The dis
cllssion topks \vere se lec ted by th e stu
dents, who al so voluntee red to present the 
relevan t materi al as they saw the need 
for H, This senlinar was a g reat improve 
men t over traditi onal styles where students 
make rep orts accordillg to a carefull y 
struetu red schedule. Having chosen their 
topi cs, my students had a ves ted interest 
in seeing them prosp er. Everybody was 
cornpletely involved." 

Cll e rni stry divi sion chajnnan Geo rge 
l-IarnmOllll , anel Rohert Edgar, professor of 
hiology, are two whose id eas of new teadl 
in g m e thods seem to l-mve grown out o f 
th e ir personal experi ences in sensitivity 
traillill g g rol1ps. 

'With John vVeir's help, Edgar mar
shalled all of his Biology 1 tcaching as
sistants earl y last fall, and in a seri es of 
T-group-type mee tings they threshed out 
their ideas of how Ili 1 should be taught. 
The result was a varie ty of teaching meth
ods and a vari ety of reaeti ons on the part 
of the students. 

Some stmlents disliked the lack of 
structure and felt they got litt le out of 
th eir cou rse. On the other hand, a few 
were motivated to an enviable pitch of 
sclf-startership, and they repo rted at the 
end of the collt'se that having to inves ti
gate on their own had brought them re
wards they had not expec ted. 

In additi on, says Edga r, "a lot clevel
oped out of the mee tiugs of the TA gro up 
- amung the TA's themselves . There's a 
lot of talk about eon tinning to meet: tn· 
gether and do other things . 

"The whole business," he says, "was 
very exci ting, and I'm looking forward to 
doing it again next year-except that what 
I want to do is to have being a TA a 
voll.lnt'HY thing ancl have it clear before 
they volunteer that part of it is going to 
include a weekelld enco unter. Novv we 

Some students disliked the lack 

of structure and felt they got 

l-ittle out of thei'l' cou'l'se. 

!Jhotos hy Lon .J acobs Jr. 

One of the prime reasons for these events is still a chance for boys and g irls to mect, 
whether by Jlew meanS of communication (above) or the more conventional way (right). 

Eclga'l' feels deeply that the 

unstructured, sensitivity training 

type of ap]Jl'Oach is the right way 

to go in teaching methodology. 

reali ze that we should have included it 
this year. In the middle of the com se, 
we did have Oll e sess io n whe ll w e 'were 
sort of fl oundering. It was at my house 
and it went frorn three until midnight. The 
first half was aho1lt the relationships that 
had develope,l hetween peop le, atHI the 
last was talking about the course. 

"Everybody felt he would have he en 
mure involved, exci ted , and c reative if we 
eou ld have opened the chan nels o.f emn 
Illuni cntions rnu eh earlier. n 

Edgar fee ls deeply that the unstrll c
tured, sensitivity training type of approach 
is the ri ght way to go in teaching meth 
odology. "But," he adds, "it ge ts to be a 
very personal thin g, and it Can be very 
disturbing, so a lot of [leople aren ' t go
ing to want to try it." 

He llnds, at this point, that he gets ex
tremely discouraged with his "seem ing 
inability to relate to my stuclents in a 
meaningful way." 

Edg ar sees this as a tremcndoLls gnp 
and stresses the point that of course he 
wouldn ' t see the gap if he we re conduct
ing a regular kind of course where he and 
his studen ts didn' t confront each other. 
"I'd just ge t lip and lecture, g ive exams, 
get 'e rn back, grade 'em. Everything looks 
all right that way, but when you reall y 
talk to the students and find out how they 
think about things, and how fu zzy they 
are and timid and fearful- really lacking 
in the ab ility to grappl e with things
then it gets very discollraging, You tend 
to say 'The hell with it! ' and go back to 
making it formal and artificial and lacking 
in human reatlionships, If you go the 
other way, you op en up a Pandora's box." 

George I'Iarnmond says he has felt fo r 
a lon g tim e that good communication with 
students is an important part of teachin g. 
But: since he has had some sensitivity 
trainillg expericnce himself, he says be is 
doin g rnOre thinking abo ut the poss ible 
me tJ1ol1s of es tablishing good communi
cation. 

He feels it is till'lC for the uni versity 
and eo lIege sys tem in gene ral to mo ve 
away frOln its paternali st ic patte rn , but 
he reali zes this will be easi er said than 
done. "Both sidcs- students and faculty-
11ave a stro ng emo tiollal desire to main 
tain it. For m y own part, l'rn fed lip to 
here with it. " 

He would like to see student.faculty 
mixed sensiti vity groups , "but ollly if the 
students are willing to make an ellort. 
l'rn not g oing to go to a sensiti vity group 
with the notion that I'm there to Serve the 
students. \'Vhat rill there for is to inter
act with everybocly else, and to serve m y
self as well as the otl'ers. But T think 
studen ts resent this. There's eonsiderable 
feeling on their part that the faculty, just 
as their own parents, are put th e re to 
serve them. A regard for the faculty as 
people with their own needs ancl des ires 
is p rc tty much absent. " 

There's consiclemble feel-ing 

on students' part that the faculty , 

just as their own pa-rents, are 

put there to seme them. 

He thinks a large munber of the faculty 
are unaware of this relationship and, to 
the extent they are aware of it, clon' t nec
essa rily wa nt to change it. 

"They visuali ze themselves in this pa
ternalistic rol e and are going to play along 
with the game, That's no t a constructive 
way to go about es tablishing different 
kinds of human relations. Their fault is in 
being too psyched out in wanting to al
wa),s be of service to tl", st udeuts. Tha t's 
not the way people ge t along with each 
otberl" 

There has been enough campus en
thusiasm abou t irnproving interpersonal 
relations that it looks now as if sensitivity 
training is here to stay. 

One Caltech alumnus has played an 
important part in it, both in his business 
and on the campus. Mike Boughton , '55, 
is an associate director in th e Mission 
Analys is Laboratory at TR\'V Systems ill 
Redondo Beach. TH.\'V Systems has been 
np to its eyebrows in what it eall s human 
relations laboratory teehniques for several 
yea rs. 

At the beginning of las t summer Dick 
Schuste r, '46, ll ead of Caltech 's Indus
trial Associa tes and a ll th e board of the 
Calteeh Y, sonnded out TI\'vV about do
nating lunds for trainers for future Cal
tech Y sensitivity training lahoratories . In 
stead of fund s they oA'ere<l s(>rne of their 
p eople who had had leadership trainin g, 

In this way Boughton " ntereel the pic
ture. He was a co·leader with W es Her
shey fo r an AllgllSt in(;7 weekend of Cal
tech students ,md sOlTl e coe<ls . Boughton 
and other TH\'V facilitators have also aided 
the YMCA w ith several other conferences . 

Continu ed on page .10 

There has been enough campus 

enthusiasm about improving 

interpersonal relations that 

-it looks now as -if sensitiv ity 

tr(l'in'ing -is here to stay. 
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Sensitivity 
Continued 

waS in F ebruary of this year. The par
ticipallts ill eluded about half of the Dab
ney men, and g irls from Immacula te Heart 
College. The students a lso invited David 
Smith, associate professor of E ngli sh, and 
his wifc , Annette, who teaches Fre llch a t 
the Claremont Coll eges. 

"Annette and I th ought, I¥e're another 
generation. ""hat Can we find to say to 
them?' But it didn 't work out tha t way." 

Sm ith felt that h e fell into a fam ilia l 
sort of patte rn , and that his prcsencc 
seemed to e lieit some frank studellt dis
eussion of problems with th eir parents. 

"'We wa nted to develop sensitivity 
trainin g on th e <.:amllus, now, as a (:ontinLL~ 

in g process rath er than to stage confe r
ences now and th en as events," he says . 

Coincident with ea rl y fall 1967 discus
sions, the president of Dabney House, Len 
Erickson , went to the Y and said Dab
ney wanted to have a sensitivity training 
weekend. They were also .inte rested in 
something with continuity . 

"Immaculate H eart had quite a program 
going with WBSI," explains Boughton , 
"and this worked out well for a ll con
ccrned-beca use the guys reall y wanted 
to have g irls. As a matter of fact, if you 
eheek into it, that's an important com
ponent of how confe rences got started 
he re, an yhow-even before tl,e human re
lations lab days." 

"( thought most of th em wOllld have 
problems w ith the opposite sex, but it 
turn ed out that their major concerns were 
th e ir relationships to th eir own famili es ." 

Smith found the exp erience helpful in 
hi s teach ing. H e says there are things he 
is willi ng to say in dass, now, that h e 
wouldn' t have said before. He has h een 
scekin g ways to induce more shldent par
ticipation in his classes and is sure that 
the students' interest in the class has risen 
as a reslllt. 

The first Dablley lab was a good one. 

Thc first Dabney weekend labora tory 
D avid Smith, who had never experienced 
one, went to it with SOlne skepticism. 

But what IS sensitivity training? A Caltech student explains. 

Thursday evenin g: "Ve get there late, but so does everyone 
else. Genera l meeting finall y starts- leaders introd uced , pnrpose 
of confcrence stated: To le t down barrie rs which hide you [,-0111 

othe rs anel yOll\'sel£' 

"I sit alone, feeling bad, wanting 
to say something, but cannot." 

Heal nitty-gritty starts. vVe adjourn to mee t in groups of 
about a dozen people, Sit on th e floor, look at each other for 
several minutes . Someone sneezes, anothe r says gesundheit, th en 
morc sil ence. Eventlli.1l1 y some convcrsatjon starts, wallde rs. I 
sit alon e, feeling had, wanting to say somethin g, but cann ot. I 
retreat into myself. Sorno of th e oth ers ,10 th e same. Others talk, 
hut a rc sa fe : typi cal sma ll talk, showing nothing of what is 
llIHlernea tl1 th e person. 

Sti ll , not everyone is as vcgcta ti ve as 1. A few feel enough 
tru st in a few others that they say to them exactly what they 
feel. T hese peoplc a re tak ing a chance. The person they add ress 
co uld turn dow n the on:er of friendship or could take oITense 
at criticism and cause the meeting to degenerate into narne
e,, ]] ing. 

OIlC could sense th"t SOlli e of th e people wcre trying to be 
hones t and w ere sllceeedi ng, saying what they fe lt, not a fra id 
til disagree or agree with another. They cared. This hones ty 
spread and g rew; the mcmb ers in the group b egan to trtlst each 
oth er more; this trllst mllshroomed- slowly. 

"My first reaction was then to hide 
my face, to hide my feelings from 
the others." 

I didn't talk mueh yet, but some of th e group had noti ced 
that 1 expressed Ill y feelillgs through the expression on m y face. 
My first reaction was then to hide m y face, to hide my feelings 
from the othe rs. Rllt by now I trusted th e p eople more- w hat 
did I have to hiele? Are my feelings so horrible that othe r hu
mans mustn ' t see them? If I want the others to trust me, clon' t 
I have to at leas t le t th em see some thing of what they arc 
trustin g? Ohvio ll sly , yes-I was no longer afraid to le t p eople 
see m e. Still , thi s did not extend to my talking; J was still a 
listener. But a li stene r cannot he part of what he is listen ing 
to IInl ess he also talks anel lets othe rs listen to him. H e is a 
machilJe wi th jnput", but no output, and is of no v.:due except 
to himself. 1 rea li zed th is, hut felt powerl ess to do anything 
about it. So 1 just sat there feeling sorry for myself. 

"The idea of physical contact with 
another person has been a hangup 
with me." 

Necessa rily, the tir~,e we spent toge th er in our group was 
inte rruptcd by time fo r meals and for an afte rnoon "rest" break. 
Some of the frec time I spent trying to play th e old piano in 
th e main meeting hall ; some of ou r group hea rd a littl e, and 
things developed to th e ex tent that I was th e re at th e piano, 
and tl10 group was th ere rea,]y to listen. But to what? 1 can't 
p lay well , especiall )' the ty pe of musie I felt like play ing . But 
I gave it a try, playing one of the most violent anel emotional 
pieces I know- playing it badly, miss ing notes, but keeping it 
going, driving forward , hying to express m yself, puttiJ1g all I 
had into it. I couldn 't fini sh the piece; in fact I only know part 
of it, but I think T got across in those few minutes part of the 
way I felt. The others in the group seemed to understand my 
feelings and to feel part of what I felt in the music. Thus I 
beeame awa re of another type of communication I was capable 

of- but I still co uldn' t communicate by talking. 
Another type of communication came Saturday afternoon. 

The ielea of physical contact w ith another person h as been a 
hangup with me, and I suspect similarl y with otl1Cr people. One 
can react to such a hang up by going through the IIsuall), ae
cepted social means of contaet, shaking hands, holding hands 
with a girl on a date, but without meaning anything by it
jllst going through th e motions; Or one can react aga inst a ll such 
contact, as J had , and avoid any contact at al l. Either case is an 
Ilnhealthy situa tion. 

"I remember someone touching 
me on the back, patting me, My 
reaction was to shrink away," 

At any mte, r(Jal nonvcrbal comm unication developed in our 
group; how it happe ned is diHieult to describe. In fact, w hil e 
th e peoplc were Hrst b eginning to reach Ollt to each othe r, I 
was very fri gh tcllc,l a t the idea, and was hiding in myself, not 
even darin g to look at people expressing their feelings so 
openly. I remember someone tou chjng m e on the back, patting 
lTIC . My rea(,tion "vas to shrink a\\T;lY. to re ject th e> person rf':lch 
ing out, trying to help me. I was scared . Bll t T was a lso lonely, 
and this feelillg of alollell ess b eca me more and more inte nse, 
until I felt that I couldn' t take much ",ore, 

"I wanted to pull away, but 1 
wanted not to stronger," 

Someone reached o ut and held my hand. Again my first re
action was to pIIll away, bu t th e hand was insistent. It just held 
tighte r. I wanted to pull awa y, but 1 wa nted not· to stron ger. 
J gripped the hand tightl y, even fi e rcely, so it cou ldn 't get 
away, so 1 wOllldn 't lose contac t with another world which I 
had just discovercd . I hung on for several minutes, afra id to 
move, afraid til do anything. T finall y looked a t th e pe rson who 
had reached out to m e, and even smiled- l felt wonderful , hilt 
scared. I reached Ollt to some of the othcr people, to tOll ch th eir 
hands, lo hang on to th em, too. It must have been a wcird 
sight, all th e people close toge th er w ith the ir hands intertwin ed , 
all tense, and no one saying a worel. But it was wonderful, ali(I 
about the most inte nse e motional exp erience I J,uve ever had. 
I felt it cou ld have gone on forever. But dinn er inl·e rvened. W e 
go t up to go to it, but we were sidetracked for a quarte r of an 
hour hy a spontaneous outburst of group dan cing and singing . 
Like a bunc h of drunks we were in a circle, a rms aro1lnd one 
another, singing and dancing . "Ve finall y broke lip and wcnt to 
eat. Bllt we had achi eved , by th en, a lmost comple te trust. 

"1 felt free to talk to the group
something 1 had been terribly afraid 
of before." 

Now we could go forward , feeling free to express what we 
felt to each othe r. I even cou ld talk to the other people now, 
and after din nc r I felt frec to talk to the grollp- something 1 
had been te rrihly afraid of hefore. I trusted th em . Hid ing m y 
feelings no longer served any purpose, so I tried to express 
them . And th e amazing thin g was that the others seemed to 
care-they seemed to want to hear me, and to share my feel
ings. This discovering that others can reall y ca re was one (If two 
great discoveries I made a t the conference, The other was the 
discovcry that communicating feelings to others is as im portant 
tn them as their expressing tlleir feelings is to you; they reall y 
want you to talk to them, to tell them what YOll feci about 
them, to make them feel less alone. They're people like you. 
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I thought most of them would 

have problems with the opposite 

sex, but it tu.rned out that their 

maior concerns were their 

relationships with their families, 

Smith was also a member of a fac ulty 
weekend with Ca rl Rogers in March 1968. 
The majority of those who attended it 
found it a block-bustin g pe rsona l exper
jenee, and indica ted nn inte rest in going 
on. 

Dabney H ouse had its second weekend 
lab in May, when th e whole house got 
involved . 

It was a lot less success ful ," Houghton 
admits, "and ri ght now I don ' t kn ow what 
th e real reaso ns were. No bod y may kn ow 
for a year or so! Tf ever. " 

But Dahney is still deepl y committed , 
and Boughton is committed to spending 
tirn e with the Dabney men developing a 
successful prog ram . 

"The hardes t problem is trying to rela tc 
what happens in T-group exp erienee to 
the outside world. T he main thin g we're 
do ing ill Dabney is to try to make life in 
the house more livable. T here's a tendency 
for p eople in the houses to ignore each 
other-both th eir rights anel -th eir cxis
tence. In H1 e labs we've found that lWo 
guys will have lived two doors away f rom 
each other for two yeurs- an d then in a 
weekenel get to know each othe r for the 
firs t time." 

There is a process going Oil , in Dab
ney, of develop ing some inte rdependency 
betweell the occupants, o f rcco}!;ni 'l. ing 

each othe r as rela ti ve resources for othe r 
thj.l1gS than working a pulley p roblem. 

" tn fac t," sa ys Roughtou, '\hcy were so 
distant they weren' t even helping each 
other with tll(~ tcehni cul confluences of 
life at Ca ltcchl" 

Now, he points out, evell afte r so short 
a time, life in Dabn ey is demonstrabl y 
diO'erent. There w ill bc fi ve seni ors li ving 
in th e house next yea r. There was only one 
this yea r. There will he three times as 
man y juniors, and virtuall y a ll of thi s 
year's freshmen have elected to stay. 

They are having 'f -group sessions among 
tl1('Lll selvcs eve ry \¥eduesday night, and 
Boughton says the stud ents feci good 
about th e way th e sessiolls nrc going . 

Boughton sccs a "we" pa n em taking 
th e p lace of old ''1'' pattern , and th e lone
liness th eme he sensed at th e outset, he 
says, " is wny down ne)\v," 

"Vith th e success of the Da bney exp eri 
m ent, interest is cOfl1in g from othe r houses. 
However, those in volved- including Rohert 
Hu ttenback, master of studen t houses
are all moviu g carel'u ll y. The consensus is 
that it w ill be bc tter to concentrate on 
D ahney for the present. The temptation 
to spread thin is some thing all are aware 
of. 

Roughton fccls that the re are certain 
faCilIty m embcrs who would be excell ent 
future lab leaders. Jf th is works Ollt Cal
tech will not have to b e dependent 0:' out
side facili tators . 

Stud ent body pres icl ent Joe Hhodes says 
that ASCTT w ill probably tab a health y 
share of th e ir adva nce programs money 
toward sensit ivity trainin g. 

Mjke Boughton wants to continue COIl

h·ibuting to th e program indefinitel y. 
"Peop le say 'What a re YOIl cloing at 

Ca l tech , and what's th ere in it for you?~ 
As I've looked into myself about why I'm 
here, I know a substantial part of it is 
a vicarious enjoyment of th e s tud ents h av
ing w hat I wish I'd had ." D 
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A Telescope is Really Just a Big Camera, and Bill Miller is the Man Who Worries About the Film 

On tbc back lot of thc offices of the 
Ml. Wilson and Palomar Observatories 
stands an old two-story red brick building 
that looks like a turn-of-the-century but
tun hook factory. 

This is where Bill Miller runs the Oh
servatories' astronomical photographic re
search facilities. And in the words of as
tronomer Allan Sandage, "His dedication 
is one of th e reasons for the success of 
this place." 

All of the technieal advancements in 
astronomical photography that have eome 
out of Miller's tenure, Sandage adds, 
"might be expected from any extremely 
competent person. But Bill has morc than 
that- a feeling for new ideas." 

This feeling has resulted ill his devising 
impruvements in materials and techniques 
tbat make it possible for the astronomers 
to sqneeze the ultimate out of a photo
graphic plate and tbus discover things 
which otherwise might not be observed. 

One of thc most Significant of those 
discoveries was the faint blue filaments in 
the explmling galaxies M 82. Tbis carne 
about through Mill er's adaptation of an old 
trick of stacking th e images from a number 
of negatives into a single image to form 
a compositc that showed far more than 
any of the odginal nega tives alone. 

Mill e r is also the pioneer of successful 
color photography jn astronomy, whicll 
is not like taking photographs in Koda
chrome with nn. ordinary camera. Light 
levels are so exceedingly low that special 
techniques of color balanee had to he de
veloped. It was eq uiva lent to devising 
ways to take accurate color pictures of 
things YOll can't sec. 

I n urder tn make true interpre tations, 
the reproduction of the colors th e eye 
seeS on these faint objects has to be cxact. 
The work took up several years of Miller's 
tinl e <loiug expe rirnentatioll. with Ansco 
and Eastman film. 1t has produced spec
tacular results. 

Mill er and Caltcch have been traveling 
on the same wavelength for a lot of years. 
They first eame together one summer dur
ing his college years at UCLA when he 
was given a joh by John A. Anderson, an 
astronomer on the Mt. \Nilson staff. Dr. 
Anclerson was execu tive oHicer for th e 
committee of astronome rs plannjng the 
200-inch tel escope. He assigned Miller to 
an inves ti gation group testing possible 
Arizona sites. 

This was in the early thirties, and it 
wasn't l(lIlg before Miller, like many other 
dep ress ion yOtlths, had to drop out of col
lege and go to work. Anderson gave him 
a full -tirn e job in Cal tech's astronomy ma
chine shop. He helped build the big ma
chines used to grind the 120-inch mirror, 
and was on tbe actual job of grinding that 
disk before it was given to the Lick Ob-

servatory. He also made the one that is 
now in the :I 8-incll Schmidt telescop e at 
Palomar. 

It wasn't long before he had such a 
reputation for his optical engineering that 
he was lured aWlly from Caltech into in
dustry. 

But he spent his summer vacations as 
close to th e Mt. vVilson telescope as he 
co uld get. As he says, he had "fallen head 
over heels in love with astronomy in high 
:-;choo]." 

Because there was no paying job for 
him at the Observatory, he would take 
jobs nearby at the old Mt. Wilson Hotel; 
gradually he made himself known to the 
observatory staff. 

He also made himself useful. 
"1 got to know th e old G-inch and 10-

inch telescopes pretty well ," he says, "and 
then I got to do a projeet for Dr. Paul 
Merrill. He needed photographic observa
tions made over a long period of time on 
the old lO-inch. I did this for 15 years." 

Merrill liked his work so much that he 
made it possible for this young astronomy 
buH to work with the GO-inch and even
tually the 100-inch. Mill er was the only 
layman who had ever been permitted to 
get within touching distance of tlr e latter. 

"A ll this time," Mill er says, "I waS espe
cially interested in the spectrally sensitized 
plates Llsed by the astronomers. They used 
to complain that they never knew how fast 
the plates in any new shipment were go
ing t9 work." 

His immf,diate reaction of "Th is should 
not be l" rcsulted in his building a spectro
graph and a darkroom up on the Moun
tain so that he could tcst the speed of the 
plates as th ey were received from the 
Inanufac turer. 

It ':vas when Miller was doing optical 
engineerin g for a rapidly gro,ving young 
South Pasadena firm called Beekman 1n
strurnents that Ira Bowen, then director 
of the Mt. Wilson and l'alomar Observa-

Cal tech is looking for 

AN EXECUTIVE DlHECT.OH 
OF ALUMNI AFFATHS 

A coll ege graduate who is a highl y 
motivated leader, creative, and who 
enjoys heavy public contact. 

Tbe position involves all phases of 
alurnni relations except fund raising. 

Previous Ahlll1ni Associatioll alld 
comillunity partic ipation preferred. 

Please send resume to: 

President of the Alumni. Association 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasa(lena, California 81108 

An equal OppOl·tuUity e mployer. 

tories, called him up and said: "How 
would you like to do for beans what 
you've been doing all this time for fun?" 

He oltered him the job of taking over 
the Observatories' photographic laboratory 
and turning it into a research fa<:ility. 

"Thcre was so much I didn't know!" 
Miller says. "I had to read volumes and 
experiment widely before I could evcn be
g in to know what their problems really 
were and how to attack them." 

The basic one was llOW to improve the 
emulsions, as supplied by the manufadur
er, for use tlllder th e very unusual circum
stances under which astronomers \.york: 
those long, long exposures. 

The tendency is for emulsions to be
come very inefficient during long ex
posures. Bowen had made a discovery 
years before that hac! helpecl things along 
greatly: If you bake a photographic plate 
in an oven, it becomes HlOre effici ent for 
long exposures. 

Another part of Miller's research was 
to improve the astronomers' techniques 
and the darkroom equipment. 

"Because of Dr. Bowen's wisdom ancl 
foresight," he says, "we had a tremendous 
heacl start on any other observatory. He 
felt that if you have the biggest and bcst 
telescopes, you jolly well be tte r know all 
there is to kllow al)()ut your i-1l1Xiliary 
equipment alld supplies." 

Miller has had a constant and long
standing rapport with the companies who 
supply th e materials. 

"vVith their millions of dollars worth of 

rescarch facilities and their well-guarded 
professional sccrets, they have helped us 
solve many problems. We pool our know
how and discoveries with th em, and the 
results have been helpful to both of us." 

Mill er's becomin g an actual member of 
the Cal tech family left his weekends and 
vacations free . Free, for instance, for such 
things as archeological trips into Navajo 
country. His interest in arehcology had 
sprnng frorn that original Arizona trip for 
Cal tech. Arizona ar<...'heologists have cOme 
to know him as a reputable, knowledge
ahle practitioner of tir e potsherd. 

He also bnilt a large three-manual co n
cert-type organ from th e ground up. 

Last year he turned his appreciation of 
the out-of-doors to community servicc. He 
joined the Altadena Mountain Hcscue 
'Team. 

In his late fifties, he has fonnel to his 
extreme pleasnre- as wouldn't yon- that he 
is physically able to master the technique 
of jumping out of and into a hoverin g heli
copter, rappel or[ a sheer cliff into a can
yon belo\v, and track lost humans success
fully night or clay, summer or snow storm. 
The supreme compliment cam" when his 
doctor exclaimed after his last physical: 
"'What's happened to you, nill? You're in 
twiee as good shape as last ycar!" 

In a liFe so filled with activity that even 
a sneeze has to stand in line for a priority, 
Bill Miller also found time, in t.he middle 
of everything else, to go hack to college 
after World War II and get his bachelor's 
clegree in astronorny. 0 

THE MAHAIUSHI Mahesh Yogi, one-time guru to the Beatles, came to Calteeh on May 
IG 1"0 enlist scientists and engineers in his crusade to reform the world through trans
cendental meditation-and also to film a documentary of his self-promoted visits 1"0 col
lege campuses. He met first in a private session in Dabney Garden with about a dozen 
students and faculty (above), then spoke to several hundred people (below) on the \;Vin
ne tt plaza. The enlistment rate appeared to be rather low. 0 
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Alumni Near 75 Percent 

Of Their Campaign Goal 

Huh"n F. Mettl er, '44, chairman of the 
Alumni Committee for the "Science for 
Nlankind" tlcvclopl11ent progri.1111, has re
ported that by Comrnencement on June 7 
alulllni campaign subscri p tions total led 
$1,421,48G from approximately 20 per
cent of the In stitllte's alumni. 

According to 'Mettl er, it is hopeu that 
even tual ah;mni dollar parti cipati on in the 
prograrn will exceed the $2.0 mi llion goal 
by a gf-~ n c rO ll s 1l1arg in and that a t leas t 
60 percent of the alumni will ha ve a shan~ 
in making thi s poss ible. 

Some 750 alulllni in 84 areas of the 
co unlTy are actively invol ved in so lidti ll g 
alumni sllpport. Additionall y, numerOlls 
other alumni have accepted key corporate 
and special gift solicitation assignments 
on behalf of the "Science for Mankind" 
program . D 

More On Grad Student Life 
COlrtintled from jlllge .5 

others in the same category, generally in 
the same ,1i vision. "But the sirrgle studen ts 
w ho know only otlw r Caltech students 
can lead a terribl y limited ,life." 

Having grown up around Anchorage, 
Alaska , jack still pursrres interes ts in ski
in).!;, huntin g, fisl1in g, alHl sailing. Bec:Tuse 
he' likes to be around peoplc, he took Care 
of campus limitations by applyin g for anu 
being appointed resident associate of a 
student honse (Lloyd) . 

He doesrr't hold out lIIuch I,ope for the 
prospects of boy grad students meeting 
girl ditto here at Calteeh. 

"After all, there are only abont 30, 
some of them are marri<ed, and the others 
are eithe r lInavailahl e or unattractive," 
he says catego ri call y. 

He thinks a prevailing feeling among 
his peers is that you can' t have your cake 
and eat it ton. "They're here because they 
reali ze they're being train ed by a top 
school 1'0 hecnme professional scientists or 
engineers. They're here because the per
son th ey're working under is one of the 
bes t tlr ey could find. They miss very much 
the fact that they're not at a coll ege with 
all the social so rts of things but reali ze 
there are very few places where tl1 cy 
could have both." 

He declares that many of the graduates 
here, with the whole thing to do over 
again , might possibly select a school like 
Berkeley, Stanford , Or H arvard- all of 
wlri ch arc prestigious , and large and social. 

I-Ie bravely oO:ered some personal irn
pressinns of the foreign student com
munity: 

"The French are cliqnish-heearrse 
they're beller than everyone else, they tell 
li S. 

"The Chinese are cliquish too, because 
of the language thing. Most of them live 
in the graduate houses toge ther and eat 
together, so a clique is formed more by 
necessity tJlan choice. 

"IncHan ~ tlldents arrive very outgoin g 
and fri endl y. They're thrill ed to he in the 
United States. Then, littl e by little, they 
start feeling hemmed in. It's diffi cult to 
meet peop le at Caltech. Those they've 
go tten to know easily they come to know 
too wel l. They generally become dissatis
fi ed with the social side of their life." 

He makes a differentiation between un 
dergraduates and graduate students: 

In Bedmlan Auditorium thc cast of "The Castle" is led by Terry Bruns, '68, who played 
a "Jow-income world travclcr," in caJling for authors ~ljkc Caret: and Dan Nemzer. 

Dance nurnhers, like this drcarn scqucnce, werc choreographed by sophomore Diek Neu. 

"They're differen t animals . The grad 
student is intellectuall y interes ted ,in sci
ence. Our undergraduates often don 't 
have an intellectual interest at alL" 

Jea nette As"y, a third-yea r chemistry 
student from U I'ah , has reso lved an y 
problelTIs arising from b eing a new mem
ber of tbe Cal tech graduate school. But 
she agrees with Jack GriJRth that the first 
year is no picniC. 

"The way grad school is set up, yo u 
have a ten dency to h(~ jsolated, even in 
yOl1r O\Vtl uivision. lvfy first year was 
rough, but T tried hard and did the bes t 
I coulc! to attach myself to something, 
beca use it was too frustratin g doing noth
ing." 

She joined in certain activities coming 
nut of the Ca ltech Y and continued the 
long, slow process of ge tting to know 
people. 

Now her friends are nume rous, most 
of them in chem istry, although they are 
uot people she docs resea rch with. Out 
of her circle of fri endship has come mar
riage (Jrrne 11 ) to another chemistry 
grad student, Tim Betts, from Eureka, 
California . 

Jeane tte admires students who COJne in 
to graduate work w ith their goals well de
fin ed. She feels that not being strongl y 
orien ted toward a certain thing has been 
somew'hat of a handicap in .her own case 
and that it started back on the high schnol 
level. She smpects she is part of a sizable 
group that suffers because of inadequate 
early counseling. 

In her undergradua te yea rs she die! so 
well in chemistry that the department of
fered variClllS indu cements to keep l-H~r , 

in sp ite of an equal ap tit"tlde in math . In 
fact, she even now wonders if she 
shouldn ' t have gone down the math path. 

"But 1 kept getting all kinds of neat 
summer jobs , and certain che mistry teach
ers kept encouraging me. I feel as if I was 
almost bribed into chemistry. I reall y 
wish they hadn ' t don e it. I feel T was put 
uncl eI' a kind of preSSllre." 

She adds that at a younger age many 
students don ' t yet realize what values will 
be important to them. 

"Now I know what kinds of in teractions 
witll people are reall y important, and th ey 
don' t involve people liking you beenuse 
yo u dn something well. Of Course people 
like praise , and it's irnportant, but there 
should be more perceptive observations by 
our elders more often to nnd out what 
students really like.'" 

She hazards the guess that too manv 
students get into fi elds they reall)' don 't 
enjn)' to the hilt. "Then things bcccome 
steril e. Interest has everything to do with 
creativity ." D 

Alumni Association membership hrings: 

~Engineering and Science magazine 

~Triennial Alurnni Directory 

~Athcnacurn rnembersllip privilege 
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Curtain Up: Students 

Write, Produce, and 

Perform A Musical 

On Ma)' 17 and 18 Beckman Auditorium 
resounded with s inging, danc ing, and. 
drama as the Assoc iated Students pre
sen ted the worlu premiere I'l l' the Third 
Annual ASCIT Musical , The Castle. The 
corrse l'l srrs (If the audience was that thi s 
year 's musical w:IS b y far the best. The 
months of pn,paration put in by the ma ny 
people who wo rked on the production 
evidently paid off. 

The Cast:le was born less than a week 
aftc r the presentation of last year's ASCIT 
musical, A Garne of Clwnce Played in 
I;/r.e }lain. I t was at I'ha l: time Ihlt Mike 
Caret, '()9, and Dan Nemzer, '6D, illit-iat"ed 
plans for this yea r's production. Mike lr a,1 
written both the book and lyri cs for Cam e 
of Chance, as well as havin g d irected it ; 
Dan had p rod uced it. By the end of Ilr e 
summer Dan had almost completed Ilre 
book for The Castle, and Mike had fin
ish ed most of tl-l e lyrics and rnllsic. 

\ 'Vith the beginning of tire school year 
more than GO Call'ech students, joined hy 
about two dozen girls from nearby high 
scbools and co ll eges, began to bring the 
play to life. 

The castle of Ill e titl e was built on the 
Atlantic coas t of Spain in the 8th cen
tury by Pelayo, the Spanish hem who led 
th e resistance against th e .Nloodsh jnvas ion 
of 711 , to commemorate his successful 
last-ditch stand . In the play, the ancient 
castl e broods over a 1968 fi shing village 
and eventually ca tal yzes the resid ents' 
philosophy when they reali ze what values 
they ha ve los t by selling out to a dom
ineering industrial group. As their ances
tors used the cas tl e to fend off invading 
Moors, so must they use it as a symbol of 
maintaining the simple way or life they 
reall y believe in. 

Throughout the pro,luction the songs 
w(~ re ve ry good, and th e dance nllm hers 
were exceJlcnt. :Nlusic was provided hy a 
lA-piece orch es tra. All in all it can be 
saiel that Caltech students nnee again 
proved that scie nti sts are hy no m eans 1111 -

tal ented artisticall y. Hodgers and Ham
merstcin look out! 1-Icrc come Caret and 
Nemzer. 

-Jim Cooper, '71 
Cn-editnr, CaliiO'l'nia T ech D 
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75 Immunologists Fete 

A Favorite Colleague 

Seventy-Rve of Dall I-I. Campbell's col
leagues and former st11(]enls surprised 'him 
in April with a party in Atlanti c C ity fol
lowing the 521111 annual meeting of the 
Federation of American Societies for Ex
perimental Biology. 

Dr. Campbcll, professor of imrnullo
chemistry who has been on the Cal tech 
faculty since 1942, was also presented with 
a four-inch-thick bound volume of personal 
greetings and published scientiGc papers 
titl ed Selected vV-riUngs in Trn-r"tlll% g !J -in 
Ilollor of Dan Jialllpton CmnlJiwll h!J His 
Stlldel'lls, Colleague::;, Friends. 

The jnsjc1e covers are composed of var
ious caricatures of Dr. Camphell, and the 
hook begins with a preface letter I,y 
George Feigen, PhD '48, associate profes
sor of physiology, Stanford, and Hkhard 
S. Fan, head of tho division of aJlergy, 
immullology, and rh e uLTlatu\ogy, Scripps 
Clinic, La Jolla. Both Drs. Feigen and 
Farr arc long-t ime personal fri ends of Dr. 
Campbell. 

The letter reads in part, "This volume is. 
a coll cction of papers ... that spans over 
a quarter century of time. Ttis a record 
not only of yo ur own conSllmmate skill 
anel farsight·edness in science but also your 
faith in those whom YOll tau ght, for they, 
in th eir own way, llave hammered em th e 
anvil of intell eetual tonghness ... 

"You have generated a great deal of 
immunology in many fields during the past 
2H years aud th is collection is a testament 
to the profound influen ce you have had on 
the cou rs(' or irnmllll{)dl(:~mistry ill the 
world. " 

Dan H. Campbell 

Favorite quotations and sayings of Dr. 
C:unpbell's and events remembered by his 
sli,,]ents were writtcn by the contributors 
on pages preceding their scientific articles. 

TI", le llcr from Linus Pauling was repre
sentative of the affec tion felt for Dr. Camp
bell ·ru,,1 the personal memories of work
ing (HI scientific l)rojects with hiln. 

Dear Dan, 
1 am glad to join many others of your 

fri ends in congratulating you on 60 
years of a fnli and vigorous life that you 
ha ve seen so far. 

I often feci nostalgia for those won
derful days a quarter century ago when 
you and I were striving to dispel the fog 
of mystery enshrouding se rological re
actions. 

I send my best wishes to you. 
Sincerely, 
Linus. 0 

CALTECH NEWS 

Historian Daniel Kevles and archivist Judy Goodstein look through a Hobert A. Millikan 
family photo album, part of the lVlil]ikan papers housed in the Institute's Archives, 

Archives Are Growing; Hale's Papers Published 

A personal le tter to George Ellery Hale 
from President Wooelrow \Vilson, a scrib
hl e<] memo from Albert Einstein, the dia
ries of HolJert Milliknn anel Hale~all es
sential threads in the tapestry of 20th 
centmy science~are being collected, cat
aloged, and fil ed with the personal papers 
of other famous Caltedl scientists in Milli
kan Ljbrary as part of an archives pro
gram. 

Caltech has appointed Mrs. Judy Good
stcin , a PhD in the history of sciencc, to 
orgallize a ncl administer the personal rec
ords and manuscripts donateel to the In. 
stitute to be preserved for present anel 
future scholars. The Archives now consist 
of the papers of Millikan and Theodore 
von K,\rm,lo; the Hale papers are being 
held in trusteeship until the Mount Vlilson 
and Palomar Observatories establish their 
new offices on the Caltech campus. 

Daniel J. Kevlcs, assistant profcssor of 
history, who startee! work on the I-laIc 
papers two years ago, said tbe I-Iak all(1 
Millikan docurnents are now available for 

Clough Off For the Rough 

British archeology will ge t some extra 
digs this summer from :l physics major 
who won Caltech's ·J968 Junior Travel 
Prizc. Cene Clough of Long Beach will 
take an expense-paid trip to the British 
Isles to visit archeological sites and to do 
s(nne excavating. 

According to Clough, Creat Britain is 
the home of the amateur archcologist, ane! 
a lot of outstanding work is being done 
there hy n(lTlproftessional people. "Many of 
the excavations," he says, "are literally 
school digs, with student volunteers guid
ed by experienced archeologists. " Clough 
also intends to visit Oxford University to 
study methods of modern physics that are 
being applied to archeological problems. 

\Vith the proposal that won him the 
travel prize, Clougb cnclosed a letter from 
the Coulicil for British Archeology which 
warllcd that "all volunteers are expected 
to provide thejr own trowel , . . and you 
rnay also nnd a kneeling pad of use." 

The opportunity to tryout for the Travel 
Prize is offered every fall to the 30 Cal
tech jlllliors who stand highest in sopho-
1110re scholastic rankillg, Past winners have 
pursued a wide range of activities fr01n 
sailing in European waters to shlclyjng 
Japan 's martial arts. 0 

use by qualified scholars. The Von K{lrlll{m 
papers are still being organized and cat
aloged. 

Some 109,000 of the I-Tale documents 
have been published in microfilm under 
a $6,900 grant from the Na tional Histori cal 
Publications Commission. The 100 rolls of 
microfilm range from p ersonal correspon
dence to reports on solar observations. 

The Millikan papers include phot()~ 

graphs, lettcrs from famous statesmen and 
scielltists, plus personal melncntos, 

The Archives will help historians of 20th 
century science to unravel the genesis of a 
particular idea or research project and 
will give an .insigllt into ]IUW science jll 

fiuellces and is influenced by industry and 
government. Many of the papers, espe
cially those of Hale, teU of the political 
troubl es that have beset science in this 
century. Hale created the National He
sea rch Council during \V'arld \V'ar I and 
facet] political diHiculties in expanding it 
to the international level wbcn Allied 
scientists were determined to exclud e the 
Central Powe rs scifmtists from 111Clnber
ship. 

Dr. Kevles sees tbe difficulties surround
ing formation of the International Hesearch 
Council, th e parent of today's International 
Conneil of Scien tiHc Unions, as the nrst 
t.:a tastrophic lll·eakdo\vn of the internation
al scientific comrnuTlity after the Napo
Icon ic era. He explains that Hale "was in 
tbe center of it all , caught among the 
vengefulness 01: the Allied scientists and 
the political commitmen ts of ]?resident 
Wilson." 

Included in the Hale papers are sev
cral letters hom President Wilson, who 
made it a point to diO:erentiate between 
the German people and their leaders, ex
empting the p eople from responsibility for 
the crimes of the Kaiser. Hale was seeking 
Presillcnt \Nilson's support for the Inter
national Heseareh Council, but the Presi
dent refused to commit himself for fear it 
would jeopardize his own efforts for peace 
and the League of Nations. 

There are also lette rs in the £les from 
Albert Einstein, who was a visit.ing faculty 
member here in the early 1930s. Accord
ing to Dr. Kevles, Einstein was one of the 
few German scientists who opposed the 
war. Even so, when he visited the U nited 
States in 1921, many American scientists 
considered him to be an agent of German 
propaganda ane! asked that he not be 
given official recognition by such agencies 
as the National Academy of Sciences. 0 
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Sports Year Ends With 

Four Swimmers Picking 

Up All-America Awards 

ALi-America honors ill National Associa
tion of Intercollcgiate Athletics competi
Uon \vent to four Ca]tcch swim tearn InCIl1-
hers this spring, with one swirnmer-llenry 
D<lvVitt, '68~also taking All-America h(".,

ors in the Natiollal Collegiate Athletic As
sociatioll's colIege division. 

De\Vitt, who successfully defended his 
eharn[lionships in the 50- and :I OO-yard 
freestyle events at the NAIA national 
championships in St. Cloud, Minnesota, 
last March , is also working out \Vit]l 
the Los Angeles Athletic Club's swimming 
coach, Pet-er Doland, in prepa ration for the 
men's Olympic trials that begin late in Au
gust. 

The other NATA All-America winll e rs 
frorn Caltech were Maarten Kalisvaart, '69, 
Mabry Tyson, '70, and Gregg \ 'Vright, '69. 

Cal tech's swim team, sparked h y the 
performance of these four, finishe<1 the sea
son wil·h a :I 0-5 win-loss recorel. The squad 
placed third in the all-conference meet, 
rinishing fourth in Southern California In
tercollegiate Athletic Confercnce ranking. 

The swim team's coveted Campbell tro
phy was awarded to Dc\Vitt, while Steven 
Johnson , '70, took the Ontstanding Diver 
trophy. The trophy for the most improved 
swimmer wcnt to Jeff Hude, '71. 

Cal tech's Beaver track squad also Hn
ished the scason with a winning recorcl, 
winning seven, losing Hve. The squae! Hn
ished the season tied in Hfth place wi th 
Claremont-Harvey Mudd. 

The Goldsworth y Track TropilY was 
won hy Jim Stanley, '68, and Boh Tarjan , 
'69, while the trophy for the most im
proved squad member was shared by Hal 
Petrie, '68, and Bob Antuki , '71. Two 
lllen~ Tim Tardiff and Mike MeDoJlald~ 
were named co-winners of the Outstanding 
Freshman Trophy. 

In baseball the team finished the SCIAC 
season with a 6-21-1 record to take last 
place in the conference. Coaches said the 
team started 00: strong, however, beating 
Cla remont-Harvey ,'>'Iudd 3-2 and Pomona 
College 6-5 earl y in the seasoll . 

The Alumni Baseball Trophy was 
awarded to John Frazzini, '68. Jay Chap
yak, '()8, was recommended by Cal tech as 
a candic1atc for an NCAA postgraduate 
scholarship, llased on his athl etic ability 
and his acaderrdc recorll. Earlier this year 
two Calh;~ch seillors-Jnhil Frazzini of tll e 
football team, and Jim Stanley of the 
basketball s<lllad~won NCAA scholarships. 

A star performer dlll'ing the season, Lon
nie Martin , '(l0, was nmned on the SCTAC 
all-conference team at shortstop. 

III tennis, Cal tech also nnisll ed last in 
the conference with a win-loss record of 
2-17. The Scott Tennis Trophy went to 
Creg Evans, '69, after a playoff. 

The last spot in the conference was also 
wht:re Cal tech's golf team ended the sea
son, with a 2-12 win-loss record. The J. 
Ben Earl Golf Tropby went to Neil 
Holmes, '70. 

In fencing, Cnltech's swordsmen finished 
the season with a .3-7 rceord in foil com· 
petition and 1-8 in epee compctition. 
There is no oilicial conference competition 
in fcncing, 

Caltech also nnisheel last in wrestling 
with a season rceonl of l -ll-l. The wrest
ling trophy was taken by the captain of 
tbe squad, Alan Beagle, '70, for tbe second 
y(~ar. o 
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ALUMNI SE MINAH DAY on May 4 features specia l attractions in 
addition to the 14 exce llent lectures. Visitors see medals, equip
ment, and memorabilia of :Bobert A. Millikan in the Trustees' 
meeting room in Millikan J_ibrary (above, Jeft) ; get a new Jook 

at the campus from the top floor of the librnry (below, left); and 
sec a modern sculpture exhibit in Dabney Carden which in some 
cases require consultation with the catalog (above, right) and in 
others need no explanation (below, right) . 0 

PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

TO CALTECH ALUMNI 

The Cal tech Placement Service may be 
of assistance to you in one of the fol
lowing ways : 

( l) H elp you when you become un
employed or need to change em
ployment. 

(2 ) In form you of possible oppor-
hmities from time to time. 

This service is p rovided to alumni by 
the Institute. A fee or charge is not 
involved . 
If you wish to avail yourself of this 
service, fiU in and mail the following 
form: 

To: Caltech Placement Service 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena, California 91109 

Please send me : (Check one) 

o An application for placement 
assistance 

o A form indicating a desire to keep 
watch of oppor tunities although 
I am not contemplating a change. 

Name .... ...... ................... .... .... ......... ... ... .. 

Degree (s) ........ Year (s) •..•...• 
Address .. ........... .. .. .......... .. .................... . 

ASCII' Research Project Rolls Along With Renewed Vigor 

Continued / 1'0'1'11. page 1 

cal model now cxists capable of de tennin 
ing what res ult an increase _Or decrease in 
a gi ven pollutan t will have in chang ing the 
cornpositiofl of sm(Jg in th e Los An geles 
area. This gronp will work toward the 
construc tion of SIH.:l1 a model. " 

Rhodes presented the proposal in person 
to S. Smith Griswold , associate cIirec tor 01' 
th e Air Pollution Control Center in Wash
ing ton , D.C., anel Fonner director of the 
Los Angeles County Air Pollution Control 
Distrie t. L at'e r Yaffe visited the Cal tech 
eampllS for further consultal"iolls. 

The Caltech administration has agreed 
to contribute time, overh ead, and se rvjccs 
relative to di sbursing the fun,ls. The [,,1-
lTllnistration was represfmtcd , jn working 
out the terms of the grant with the govern· 
ment and students, b y Lyman Bonner, spe
cial assistant to President L ee DuBridge, 
and Ceorge Can etta, administrator of spon
sored researcll. 

"W e feel we could never have reached 
thi s goal without the supp ort of the Pasa
dena area community," Care t said, citing 
the fac t that studen ts involved in the proj-

eel have spoken before tHan y civic groups 
and have laid their plans before many 
communily-minded citizens. "As a result: ' 
he said , "there were enough donations of 
money and oJFers of assistance to keep u S 

gnillg wh en we n eed(:~d it most. " 
TIle student research project was origi

nated b y Joe Hhodes. who began recruit
ing fe llow students a year ago. In addition , 
Rhod es has made trips to other college 
campuses durin g the year to· interes t other 
uTHlergraduates in assistin g with plans for 
what he has visualized as stlldent research 
in some vital area of Pllblic interes t. 

As a result. alon g with the 30 Caltech 
s tudents committed to the 12·week swn· 
mer p roject, 29 undergraduates from 15 
oth er institutions have arrived at Cal tech. 
Eighteen are women, who are living in one 
of the student h ouses. 

Schools representcd include Swarth
rnore, Sarah Lawrcnce, '''' ell esley, Carne
gie-Mellon . Harvard , Pembroke, ami Lake 
Forest. There will be California college 
representatives from Occidental , Immacu
late Heart, UCLA. the University of Cali
fornia at Santa Barhara, anel California 
State at Fullerton . 0 
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More Hornig: 'What Are 

Science's Needs?' Only 

A Part of the Question 

Continuc d fro'ln page .l 

the developrnent of lInive l'sities, and even 
holding down h ealt'll research . Congres
sional committees . . are more immed i
ate ly conee rn eci with possible overlap, 
dupli cnt"ion , and proper accounUng pro
cedures than with the quality and vitali ty 
with whieh the fronti er is explored. They 
See a scicntific community which, insisting 
on its purHy, will not d eign to communi
cate with the public ami justify itself, 
hilt prefers to believe its virtues a rc so 
sdr-evident that a ri ght-minded society 
must necessaril y support it on Hs own 
te rrns. " 

Horllig pOinted (lilt that whil e indus
trial , gove rllm ent, anel llnive rsily research 
takes a (jllarter of the federal budget, the 
prevailing attitude of the people doing 
research is that the important ques tion is 
"what are science's need s" ra the r th an 
"what are th e nation 's needs fo r sd cnce?" 

"Tn short," he says, "the scientifIc COln 

munity has done mueh to alienate itself 
from the society w hich supports it." H e 
admitted that much of the ali ena tion is 
inevitabl e, because scie nce's ve ry SLl ccess 
frightens man y people, and the promise 
of science is counterbalanced by the 
threat of lIncertain change. 

Moreover, he added, the publi c regards 
science as resp onsibl e for the unpleasan t 
b y-products of technology. "It is no use 
to say that science and tcchnology have 
nothing to do with the uses socie ty makes 
of them. As P resident Johnson saiel when 
he awarded the National Medals of Science 
in January: 'An aggrieved p ublic does not 
draw the fin e 1 ine be twecn good science 
and bad technology. In a democratic so
c-ic ty the pllhlic anitllCIe toward science 
must always be a real conce rn of the 
scientific community. If that a ttitude is 
to he favorable, science must be prepared 
to play its part in correcl"ing the fla ws in 
our cnvironment. ' » 

Hornig warll ed tha t the public will 
withdraw the sllppmt it has shown for 
science for the last 20 years if scicnce 
cannot adapt itse lf to the solution of so
ciety's problems- which , he admits, a re 
la rgely social. 

But science's crisis. he said, is reall y 
America 's crisis and revolves around the 
qu es tion of how we ·want to li se our 
wealth. uAre \-ve going to jnsist on mOre 
TV se ts and electri c toothbrush es- or b et
ter schools, be tter universities, and m ore 
clay-ca re centers?" 

He pointed out tha t we now sp end $8 
billion a ycar 011 tobacco and $13 billion 
on alcohol ( ,nore than the total spending 
by governill ents at all levels on higher 
edu ca tion ), but we nurture a belief tha t 
priva te sp ending is good and public sp end
ing is bad. 

"So we have money fo r luxury and af
Au ence, but not to m eet the problems 
tearing our society apart. '7 

[n effect he suggestecI that one solution 
could b e higher taxes, saying that even 
now- \vith large d efense expe nditllres- we 
tax oursel ves less than any major acIvaneecl 
nat jon. 

I·k concluded, "T cann ot believe we will 
reall y withdraw f rom the chall enge of 
space exploration, or of edl)(:ation , or of 
health , Or the supreme challenges of in
tell ectual p eople. I b elieve the present . 
crisis is hut a pause, b ut it w ill . .. be 
solved ... only as we ab andnn Our favori te 
m yths, give IIp a fe\v luxuries, alld set out 
in earnest to do what needs to b e done." 0 
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National Academies Pick 11 More Caltech Alumni Five New Distinguished Service Alumni Named 

Eleven Cal tech alumni arc newly 
elected members of the National Academy 
of Sciences and National Academy of En
gineering. 

The six elected to the NAS arc: 

William C. H e rring, Ex '37, of Bell Tele
phone Lnborahlries. 

Edward n. Lewis, PhD '42, Caltcch bi
ologjst. 

I-Ienr; \~v. Menard , Jr. , '42, MS '47, Uni
ve rsity of California, San D iego. 

Matthew S. Mcselson , PhD '57, Harvard 
Univcrs ity. 

Arthur B. Pardee , PhD '47, Princeton Uni
versity. 

Leo J. Hainwater, '39, Colnmbia University. 

Fi ve new ulcHlbers of the NAE arC: 

Ray W. Clough, MS '43, University of 
California, Berkeley. 

E lburt F. Osborn, PhD '38, JOennsylvania 
State Un ive rsity. 

Eberhard t Reehlin , 'elfl, PhD ',,0, U. S. 
Department of Defense. 

W illiam 11. Sears, PhD '38, Cornell Uni

versity. 
Dean A. Watkins, MS '47, 'Watkins-John

son Company, Palo Alto. 

The 19G8 elec tions hring to 50 the 
11lJlTlber of Cal tech alurnn i \\'ho are cur
rently members of the National Academy 
of Sciences. Total membership of the hody 
now stands at 806. The National Aen<lemy 
of Engilleering~only four years olcl~has 
24 Caltcch alumni among its 237 members. 

Alumni previously elected to the NAS 
(a nd year of election) : 

Carl Anderson, '27, PhD '30, Ca ltcch (1938). 
'fhomas F . Anllcrson, '32, l)hD '36, The In-

stitute for Cancer Research, Philadelphia 
(1964). 

William A. Arnold , '31, Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory (1862) . 

Horace 'V. Babcock, '34, Mt. Wilson and 
Palomar Ohservatmies (1954) . 

Richard M. Badger, '21, PhD '24, Caltech 
([9.)2). 

James F. Bonner, PhD '34, Callech (1950), 

Ira S. BOlYen, PhD '26, Mt. Wilson and 
Palomar Observatories (1936). 

Leo Brewer, ' ~10, U nivers ity of California, 
Berkeley (1959). 

Frank Brink, Jr. , MS '36, Rockefeller Uni
versity (H159) . 

Robert B. Brode, PhD '24, University of Cali
fornia , Berkeley (:1949) . 

John M. Bllchanan, MS '48, MIT (1962). 

H. R. Crane, '30, PhD '34, University of 
Michigan (1966). 

Paul J-T. Emmett, PhD '2.0;, Johns Hopkins 
Univers ity (Hl55). 

William A. Fowler, PhD '36, Caltech (1956). 

Donald A. Glaser, PhD '50, University of Cali
fornia, Berkelcy (1962), 

SI'erling R. Hendri cks, PhD '26, Plant Industry 
Station, lkltsvil lc, Mel. (1952). 

Vernon 'iV. Hughes, MS '42, Yale University 
(1967). 

Harold S. Johnston, PhD '48, University of 
Cali fornia, Berkeley (1965). 

:Martil1 Karplus, PhD '54, Harvard University 
(1967). 

Leon KnopoII, '44, PhD '49, UCLA (1963). 
Hobert B. Leighton, '41, PhD '47, Caltech 

( 19(6). 
Chi a-Chiao Lin , PhD '44, MIT (1962). 
William N. Lipscomb, PhD '46, Harvard Uni

versity (1961). 
Joseph E . Mayer, '24, University of California, 

San Diego (HH6). 
Harden M. McConnell, PhD '.5.1, Stanford 

University (19(1.5). 
Edwin LVI. IvlcTVfillan, '28, ·~'I'rs '29, Ulli versily 

of California, Berkeley (1947). 
Walter H. Mnnk, '30, MS '40, University of 

California, San Diego (1956). 
Wolfgang K. I-I. Panofsky, PhD '42, Stanford 

Universi ty (HJ5'l). 
Eugene N. Parker, PhD '51, Laburatory fur 

Astrophysics, Chicago (H)G7). 
L inns PuuJing, PhD '2.5, University of Cali

fornia, San Diego (1933) . . 
William H . Pickering, '32, PhD '36, JPL 

(1962). 
John H. Pierce, '33, PhD '36, Bell Telephone 

Laboratories (1955). 
Kenneth S. Pitzcr, ':35, nice University 

( 1949). 
Alfred S. Horner, PhD ':3.0;, TTarvarel Uni

versity (1944). 
Alhm H. Sanelage, PhD ',53, MI:. WihcYIl and 

Palmnar Observatories (1963). 
'Villiam Shockley, '32, Stanford University 

(1951). 
Falke Skoog, '32, PhD '36, University of Wis

consin (1956). 
Charles H. Townes, PhD '39, Columbia Uni

vers ity (lU.56) . 
E. Bright Wilson, Jr., PhD '33, Harvard Uni

versity (1947). 
Olin C. Wil son, PhD '34, Mt. Wilson and 

Palomar Ohservatories (1960). 
Saul Winstc:in, PhD '38, UCLA (1955). 
Oliver H. Wulf, PhD '26, Calteeh (1949). 
Don M. Yost, PhD '26, Cal tech (19-14). 
Willia,n C. Young, PhD '29, UCLA (1951). 

Alumni previously elected to the NAE: 

Arnold O. Beckman , PhD '28. 
Mauri ce A. Biot, PhD '32. 
Jamcs Boyd, '27. 
Frank W. Davis, '36. 
Richard C. Folsom, '28, PhD '.32. 
George 'V. Housner, PhD '41. 
Arthur T. Ippen, PhD '36. 
Frederick C. Lindvall, PhD '28. 
William B. McLean, '3.5, PhD '39. 
Huhcn F. Mettler, '44, PhD '49. 
Bernard 11'1. Oliver, PhD '40. 
William I-I. Pickering, '32, PhD '36. 
John H. Pierce, '33, PhD '36. 
Allen E. Puckett, PhD '49. 
Simon Hamo, PhD '36. 
L. Eugene Root, MS '33 . 
George E. Solomon, PhD '.53. 
H. Guyford Stcver, PhD '41. 
Carlos C. Wood, MS '3'1. 0 

Cal tech, which presented 23 a lumni 
,,,,ith distingldshcd service awards for the 
first time in Octobe r 1966, has made the 
award to five more men. The honors, for 
outstanding achievement in their chosen 
fields , were announced at the Almllnj 
Seminar Dinner on Mal' 4, 1968. 1\e
cipients are: 

Horace R Crane, ';10, PhD '34. 
After receiving his PhD, Dr. Crane 

stayed on at Cal tech for one year as a re
S<larch fellow. IIe became a member of 
the Un iversity of Michigan faculty in 1935, 
became proFessor "f physics there in HH6, 
and was named chairman of the D epart
ment of Physics in ] 96". Over the yea rs 
11 0 has served on a lIurnhe r of scientific 
projects, including th e proximity fuze proj
ect and til" atom ic energy project from 
1941-45. I-Ie is especially noted for his 
earl v discoveries in the ReId of artificially 
produced radioactive atoms, his develop
ment of thc "race track-type" synchrotron, 
and his measurement of the magnetic mo
ment of th e free electron. 

Dr. Cranc is a Fellow of the American 
Physical Society; which awa rded him the 
Davisson and Gcrmflr Prize in 1967, a Fel
l"w of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, and a member 
of th e National Acackrny "f Sciences. In 
recent years he has been active in the de
veloprne llt of ]l ew teach illg me thods for 
physics and was pres ident of the Ameri
can Association of Physics Teachers jn 

]96". 

Frank Vii, Davis, '36, 
Mr. Davis has been president of the 

Fort 'Worth Division of General Dynamics 
Corporation since 1961. He joined the di
visjon in 1954 as dlief engineer a.nc1 \vas 
its manager from 1959-61. He joined one 
of tllfl predeeessor companies of Ceneral 
Dynamics in 1940 as an engineering test 
pilot, was th e first pilot to fly a turboprop
powered aircraft, and was Ceneral Dynam
ics' first jet pilot. During his 28 years with 
the corporation, his design and manage
ment responsibilities have included many 
"firsts." He is best known for his wnrk with 
delta-wing aircraft such as the 1"-102 and 
the B-.Sil, and more reccntly with the F-lll 
variabl e sweep airplane. 

Mr. Davis rece ivecl the Engineer of th e 
Year-1957 Awarcl from the Fort 'Worth 
Chapter of th e Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers, and in 1960 he was 
namecl to STJOrts Tllustrated's Silver Anni
versary All-America Team. The Society of 
Experimental Test Pilots made him an 
Honorary Fellow in 1965, and in 1967 he 
was elected to membership in the National 
Academy of Engineering. 

Sterling B, Hendricks, PhD '26. 
Dr. Hendricks is head scientist of the 

Mineral Nutrition Laboratory of the U.S. 
Dcpartment of Agrieultnre, which he 
joined ill 1928. His work has centered on 
applications of chemistry and pllYsics to 
agricu lture, including x-ray diffraction stu
dies and, most recently, control of Hower
ing. 

lIe is the recipient of several national 
awards in chemistry, geology, and agr icul
ture, including the Day Medal of the Geo
logical Society of America in 1952, the 
Hockefell e r Award for Distinguished Civil
ian Service in I D62, and the J-Ioblitzellc 
Award in Agricllltlll'e in 196'1. He is a past 
president of the Chemical Socie ty of Wash
ing ton , the Mineralogical Socie ty of Arner
ica, and th e American Sodet)' of Plant 
Physiology. H e has been elected to mem
bership in the Na tion al Academy of Sci
ences and the American Philosophical So
ciety, and he belongs to seven professional 
sociel'ies ill geOlogy, dWlllistry, and plan t 
science. His avocation .is mountaineering 
in .north western Arneri ca. 

Thornton A. Wilson, MS '48. 
Mr. 'Vilson joined thc Boeing Company 

in ] H43 as a member of th e engineering 
staff. I-Ie became managcr of the Minute
man ICBM program, was named vice 
president and manager of the missile 
branch in 1 rl62, in 1')64 hecame executive 
vice p res iclcllt, anel became president of 
Boeing Company in 1968. 

Mr. vVilson is a memher of tIle Amer'
can Tnsti111te of Aeronautics and Astro
nautics and of the board of governors of 
th e Iowa State Un iversity Foundation . H e 
was a Sloan Fellow in industrial nl unage
ment at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology from 1952-53. 

William G, Young, PhD '29, 
Dr. Young has pursued an academic 

career sinCf~ he received his I)hD at Cal
tech and went to the Carnegie Institution 
of \Vashington as a research assistant. 
F rom th ere he went to Stanford University 
as a National Research Fel low, after which 
he hecarn e an instructor at the University 
of California at Los Angeles . I-Ie was a 
ehemistry professor until 1946, when he 
became Dean of the Division of Physical 
Science. He was e lected vice chancel lor of 
the University of Cal ifornia at Los An
geles in 1957. 

A specialist in phys ical-organ ic chem
istry and Inoieclilar rearrangemen ts, Dr. 
Young received th e Hichard Tolman Medal 
from th e American Chemical Soc iety in 
1961, the American Chemical Society's 
Award in Chemical Edncation in 1963, 
and tbe Society's highest honor, the Priest
ley Medal, in 1968. He is also a member 
of the National Academy of Sciences and 
Sigma Xi . o 
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PERSONALS 

1916 
13F.H NA HD E. CHAMBI<: W .A1 N, an engin eer, 
di ed fvln y 10 in Allad ena , Calif., \vh ere h e had 
resid ed for 00 ycars. C ha rnherlnin retired in 
1963 as ass ista nt city engin eer with the city 
of .Pasud cna. H e js survived by his wire, two 
dau ghters, a ."10 11 , and cleven grandchildren . 

1917 
ARCHIE H. KEM P, MS '1Il, a noted rubber 
che mist, di ed in March in Long Heach , Calif., 
at the ;I go of 73. Ke mp was a cons1IIting 
chemist and h<'!ld several rnanagcrinl positions 
w ilh the Bell Telep hone Laboratori es and the 
"" estern E lectric Company from 1918 to 1948. 
Since hi s r (~ lil'f'ment, he h ad been a consulta nt 
to Dow r.: hemic:11 Cornpany, ~Ifanll co, J<.Ibsco, 
\;Vestcnl E lectric, .ln el \Vestern Insula led 'VVire. 
Ke mp authored a nl1lnher of books and articles 
alld held over 300 United States and forei gn 
patents for his t\(:ve1opltients ill the areas of 
suilll1arine cables, rllbber covered wire, anel 
polye thc\ene 'Ipplica tions. H e was named one 
of the tell most ollt standing rubber chemists 
in 1947 by the Arne rici.lll Chemical Society. 
He is ~urv i ved by his w ife, fOllr child ren, alill 

a brother. 

1921 

lUCHA HD E. HAM13HOOK, retired executi ve 
vice president of the Pacific T elephone Com
pany, died recent'ly in San Franci ... co. H e W:l." 
68. Tn addit ion to his more than 40 years w ith 
.Pac iFi c Telephon e, he also served as a cHredor 
of a number of eorpumti ons, including the 
Bank of Californi a. H e was a member of the 
BolH~mia n C lub, the l)acifie Un ion Club, and 
the Tra nspor tation Clu b of San Francisco. H e 
is survived by his wife, two dall ghte rs, a sister, 
anti e ight grandchildren . 

ALFRED j. STAMM, p rofessor of wood 
chemistry at North Carolina St:ate University 
in nalcigh, is th e recipient of the lU(j8 
Anselmc l'ayen Award of the American Ch em
ical Sodety. Dr. Starnm was credited with 
"contrihut:ing more to t"iw Ilnd erstandin g of 
the physit!ai ch emi stry of wood than any other 
scie lltis l". " Stamm, a fllel1lh er of ACS since 
1924, is a lso a fellow of the International 
Acadell lY of \Nood Science. 

1.922 
DOUGLAS C. MACKENZll!:, former city en
gineer [or the (;i ty of l")asac.icna , di ed in La
guna Hea(;h, Calif., in May. TIc was 09. Mac
kenzie, w ho served in Pasadena's engineering 
d epartment for 37 years, was the designer of 
the Pasadena F reeway. H e a lso served as a 
city engi llt-'er in Laguna Heach, where h e had 
rnainl"i1inecl a home fur I·he last 20 years. He is 
survived by hi s wife and a niece. 

1923 

LO HEN E. BLAKELEY, secre tary for the 
Class of 1923, died o[ a heart attack JUllc 8, 
U)68. ITe had h een a consultant for a num
her of years in civjJ and sanjtary engineer
ing, and was an acti ve member of the Amer
ican \OVaLcrworks Association. Blakeley worked 
ror the Pasfld cna ' Va Ler D epartment from 
1923 un til H)37. H e was an engineer for th e 
Santa Ana Valley Irrigation Co. from 1937 
to 1942. H e served one year w ith the Cali 
fond a State H ealth D epartment Bllrea ll of 
Salli tury . I~ n g: ineering, during whi ch tiln e he 
was regional waterworks advisor for Sou~he rn 
Californi a. Blakeley opened hi s own eOllsulting 
of'fl ee in Orange COllllty in j 943 as a consult
ing ci vil and sanitary engineer, sp ceia l.i zing in 
w~).te r rights. In 1962 he moved his offices 
from Orange COll nly "0 South 1Jasadena. H e 
also served as a consulta nt on water prohlems 
for Alpine Count)'. Blakeley is survived by 
his widow, Lois Blakeley; daug hter, Barhara 
B. Fow ler, of C lare mont; SOli , Dr. Hobert L . 
Blakeley, '58, of the IT!1 iv,,rsit)' of Queens
land, Brishall e, Australia ; and fi ve gr:l nd
chiluren. 

1.924 
EUCENE WOOD SMITH, presiu ent of Cogs
well Po lytcchnical Coll ege in San Francisco, 
has heen el ected vice presid ent of th o Amer
ican Society for E ngineering Ed ll c;d'ioll <l lId 
chairman of I"lle Society's T C<.: huical Jnstitu te 
Administrati ve Council. 

1926 
JEN-C HI EH !l UANC , president of th e Chin a 
Men.: hants Steam Navigation Corp., died in 
Fehru ary in Taipei, Formosa . ITe is survived 
hy his wife, his mother (who sl"ill lives in 
Iliaillia ud C hi na), and two dallg hters, both 
stndyill g in th e Unit'ed Sta tes. 

LA WHENCE C. MAECH'l'LEN is the new 
chnirrnan of th e boani of directors of Sq\l;lrc 
D Company of Park Rid ge, Ill. , manufact llre rs 
of elt.:<..:ITi eal distribution alld con trol cq llip
nwnl. l\lln ec.:htlen b ecame president of Squ are 
D in 1.960 a lld has been with the eomp:l.n y 
sin ce j 926. 

1930 
HE HIII':Wl' C. SAWYEn, retired president of 
the Sawyer Tanning Company of Napa, Cali f. , 
di (:d in IVlarch . ITv is survived by his wife. 

1941 
HOBEHT F. MYEHS and his wife have just 
moved illl'O il new hom e in !vlexico City. They 
ha ve li ved in Ivfexico for nearly a year. 

1943 
LESTEH N. NEUFELD, Owner and manager 
or the Lester Nellfeld & Son Ranches in 
\!\Inseo, Cali!. , die.d in February after n long 
illness. H e W.1S 49. Neufeld and his fnmil y 
moved to Co-rona del 1'011:.11', Calif. , ] 3 years 
ago. lle was an enthu siast.i c yachtsrnan and 
part"idpa ted in yacht races in Tahiti, Acapulco, 
Hnd Hawaii. He is surv ived by his wife and 
son, w ho ha ve return ed to vVaseo, fOl1r bl'oth ~ 

ers, One sister, and one grandchild. 

1944 
FH1<:.1) W. MOn[HS JR, vice presid cnt-cor
porate plannin g and special ass ishlTlt to th e 
presid ent of Hadi;ll"ion Incorporated , "Vash
ill g ton , D.C. , has been a ppoi nted technical 
cOllsllltant to Tlw l'resident 's Task Force on 
Commllnica linns. This is nnd cr the cha ir
manship of Und er Secreta ry of Sta te E ngl:Jle 
nustow and was established last year hy 
"Preside nt Johnsoll . 

194.5 
MI!:RHlTT A. WIl.LlAMSON, MS, wa s re
cI"nlly n.-lIl1el! presid ent-eJect of thl: AnwriC<l1l 
Soc iety for Engineering Ed ll cation. lTc will 
I.nkt.· ornce ;"IS Presid ent in 1869. vVillian1soil is 
Lhe Orrin ITlmry Tn grarn Distin gnishud Pro
fessor or Engin eering lvlanageme nt and direc
tor of stlldies in engineering managl! lne nt at 
Va ncl(-t rhilt Un iversity. 

1946 
WILLTAM N. I.lPSCOMB JH., PhD, pro
fcssor of physica l chemistry at Harva rd Un i
versity, h as received the Amcrkan C hem ical 
Socie ty Award for Distinguh;hed Service in 
thu Advancclllcnt: of :Inorganic C hemistry, 
sponsored h y the Ma1linckrodt C hemical 
Works. Lipscolilb is noted for his x- ray dif
rraction stndies of crys tal s. l?rior to joinin g" 
the Harva rd raeulty in 1959, Lipscomb had 
b(!en a lecturer fur tbe Nat-ional Science 
Foundatioll, the University of ~Ili chigan , 
I-Iowa rd University, "Vcstern H.eserve Un i
versity, alld l~ennsyl va nia Sta te University. 

1947 
FEHNAN D 1'. de 1'EHCIN, MS, is now chief 
of the regional and special projects branch 
of thc E nvironmental Sciences Di vision of the 
OlRee of the Chief of Ttesearch and D evelop-
1"n cnt, D cpartment of the Arm y, in Washing
ton, D .C. 

1948 
CON WA Y W. SNYDEH, PhD , projcct scien
tist at Caltech 's Jet Propu lsion L;lboratory, 
was reeelltly awarded an h onorary D oc tor of 
Scil :nc(: degree by til<: Un iversity o( Uedlands 
a t the ir Founders' D ay cere mon ies in April. 
H e was noted for his outsta ndi ng ;I(.; ili cvement 
and lead ers!lip in st'IIIJyillg inte rpla neLary 
sp:lce. Snyder has workud on Mtlriner proj
ects a t JPL and is currently d evelop ing in 
strument·s for th e astron 'lllt"s in the Apoll o pro
gram 1:0 illlpl;mt on th e nloon 's surface. 

THOHNTON A. WILSON, MS, execllli ve 
vice president of the Boeing Company, has 
heen elected presid cnt o t" th e firm. vVilson, 
who Ilrst work ed fur Boeing in 1043, is per
haps most nol:ed for his work as progra ln 
mallager (or the Air Force rvlillutcman mis
sile, h) w hich h e was assign(,d i ll H)5H. 11 e 
hec;lme a vic;e pre:-; id f> nt: ill 1962 alld was 
el ected to the hoard of din.'ctors in '1966, the 
S;"lIlle year he b{:c..:am e execl1tive vice presid ent. 

1949 

WAf .TE H A. DANT INI,: died in 1863, it was 
reported. rec('! ntLy hy his Conn el' e mployer, 
Cenura l E lect ri c of Sallto Andl"l!, Bra:t.il. 

19.51 
JAMES Q. DENTON h"s been prnn'oted to 
associate professor oC rn nthe malics at Am
herst Coll ege, Amh erst, ~Il nss. 

1953 
I. UIZ I-l. DLHI CKSON, MS, is """,agel' or 
t'echnical services for Xerox do Brasil. S.A. -
Hcprodl1coes C r t'ificas, t.he subsidi;"l.rY uf Xerox 
Corporation in Bra zil, and is living inHio ele 
Janeiro. Prior to joining Xerox in .1 966, Diri ck
son worked for 113]\11 jn Bra zil for () yenrs. 

1956 
HOBEHT 11. JOHNSON, Ph)), was n :ce"tly 
elected vice president-engineerin g- of Bur
roughs Corporation in D etroit, Mich. H e has 
held severa l executi ve engineering positions 
since joining Burroughs in 1964 and was most 
recently director of engineering: for com
merdal data processing systems anll equip
ment and electronic hu siness machines. John . 
son was fonner1 y with Hughes Aircraft Com
pany and C ellcral E lectric Company. 

1957 
MAH'I'IN C. TA NC OHA is currently an in
strnctur in mathemati cs a t the U ni versity of 
C hicago. His last two Silmiliers were spent in 
Paris, where h e gave two piano n :ei tals for 
the FondaUon d es .E las-Unis of t"il e Cite 
Tnt ernational, : de r UnivI'rsitc de Pa ris. 

Looking for a New Job? 

Let a Computer Help 
The Caltcch Placem en t Serv ice now 

ofre rs a lumni who are lookin!( [0 1' place
me nt assis ta nce th e IIxe o[ I·he C HAD 
system , by whi ch th e ir resumes can be 
rnaclc av::iilable-via eompul'e r- lo th olls

ands o f po tenti a l e mployers thro ug hollt the 
United Statex and Ca naela . 

Participating in C H.AD (G radu ate Hex
ume ACCUlllulation and Distributioll ) are 
more thall 1 ,000 colle!(es a nd univcrxitiex 
and sorne 2,000 e mployers. The Co llege 
Placeme nt C 01ln c il is sponsorin g tll is n evv 
nonprofit program. 

According to Donald ' S. C lark, Directo r 
of P lace rn e nts at C alteeh , resumes are senl' 
to th e CPC's data cente r where key fa c
tors concerning the appli cant's edu cation 
a nd background arc extrac ted and placed 
on computer fil es . Info nnaLion from em 
p loyers seeking perxnns w ith sp eCific ex
p eri ence and educational Cjualifications is 

a lso feci into th e computer, and res umes 
of qualifying applican ts are then sent to 
the employers. 

This service is h ein g provid ed to alum
ni by the 1nxtitute at no c lo ar!(e. F o r place
m enL scrvice, fill out th e coupo n found o n 
page 14. 
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1958 
NOJ1TO N ST A H H is teaching mathematics at 
Am herst Coll ege, Amherst, lvlass. H e and his 
wife have one son and w ri te thal th ey a rc 
anxious to see any me mhers of Ihe class of 
'58 who vi:-;it their area. 

1.961 
Al.EXAN OE H F. 1-1 . COE'!':!., MS '62, PhD 
'67, is now a member of I.h e I"ecllnical starr at 
Bcll cOlllltl In c., a parI. of Am eri can T ele
phnrw ~lnd Telegraph, in \'Vusiling ton , D. C . 
H e j s workill g; on geologic mission p lanni ng 
for the Apollo Spaee l")J'Ognl lll . 

DOUGLAS S. JOHNS O N, MS, AE '62, a 
major in the U. S. Air Force, Wil S recently 
d ecorated wil h I he Air Medal for meritorious 
achievem('!n t at Bien 1-1 0:1 , Vie tnalii. He was 
cited for his ctoutstandin g a inllallship and 
courage on s llec('ssful and important missions 
llllde r hazard ous conditions." John son is a 
member of nil Air Force ad visory tea m in 
Vie lllal1l and will return lo his position of 
speci al ass istant to th e d ean of fa c ulty a t 
th e U. S. Air .Force Acnclull1 Y upon comple
tion of his Vic!"lIarn tOIll·. 

DOUC I.AS W. SHAKI':L was married to 
Ca rolyn L eigh Fu lt on June 8 in \lVichiLa, 
Kansas. Shakel is n li eutena nt in the U.S. 
Air F orce, stationed al i'vlcCon nt'lI AFH, Kan. 

1962 
CAHL W. HAMILTON and lois wi[e write to 
announce the hirth o r their second son, Eric, 
on May 12 in Boston. Ham ilton js comple ti ng 
.his doc tnral work in ma t.hcmatic program
min g and econolllics al MIT. 

LANCE J. TAYLOn, in stru ctor in economics 
at Harvard UniversiLy, wi ll be workin g; as an 
economic advisor/ researcher in Chil e until 
,1a" uar), ] mo. His h<:a ilc.tuarters wi ll be the 
ODF.l)LAN-~vlrl' .ECOllClIllic H.esea rch l )roject 
Office in Sa ntiago. 

1966 

vVILLIAM 13. EHOSTE, a g raduate student 
at the U ni ve rsity of ' '''yomi ng, Laramie, h:1s 
received :1 g ranl frOllt the Society of the 
Sigma Xi ('0 :Issist h illl ;n h is study of "n eu
t ron polarizat"ion frOln low energy rl f'llLerull
d cuteron interacLion." The Sodcty awards 
financial g rants ench yea r to promising young 
scientists to furth er their research <.:areers. 0 

PHOCED UHE l'OH MAKING 
GUTS OF SECUHTTlES 

M a ny g iftx 1'0 the "Science for Man
kind" d cvelopment prog ram are ]'ein!( 
received in the fonn of securiUes, e ithe r 
direc tl y from the d Ollor or thro ug h his 
broker or transfe r agen t . 

A number of s tock certiRcatex sen t 
b y brokerage firm s or tran sfe r agents 
reach the .Insti tute w ith no iIldi c..:at ion 
of th e nam e of the don o r. This c reates 
p roblemx for th e Cal tech ac(;ountin g 
ofl'i ce in atte mpLin g 1'0 id entify l'I' e cio
nOJ' ancl prope rl y c redit th e g ift. 

If YOII are cOll te mplatin g a !( ift to 
C altccl, to be pai<l in securities, -pl ease 
foJ1 nw th e proced1ll'C o utlille cl below: 

1. Ddive r o r mail certificates directl y 
to the OHi"e of the Prexide nt, Cali
forni a Instit1lte o f T echnology, 
] 20 1 E. Caliro rnia Blvd. , Pasa
,lena , Cal. 91109. Certifica tes 
sh ou ld b e end o rsed naming the 
Califo rnia rllstitute of T echn ology 
as tran xfcree . 

2. Tf certiHcates arc 1:0 h e sent to Calc 
le(;h by your broke r or transfe r 
agent, write a Je tte r cnlpovverin g 

him to make xll ch a transfe r and 
send a ca rbon copy of the Je tte r to 
the Alumni Helat ions Office, Cali
fonlia Ins tit llte of T edlllology, 
120 I E. Ca lifo rnia ' l3Jvd. 1'-6, 
Paxade na, Cal. 9ll09. 

3 . Ask yo ur broke r or transfe r agent ' 
to , attach a n o te in d icatin g your 
name as donor at the tim e cer

tin(;a tcs arc mailed to the Tn stitute. 


